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Fatal To Dapper

Insular Chief
SARANAC LAKE, N. Y., Aug.

1 UP) Manuel Quezon, 65, exiled
dapper president of the Phillp--
Dine cavarnment. which tin hadr m - --.
headedsince 1939, died at a sum-
mer home here from tuberculeek,

The magneticQuezon, who fled
from, his native Luzon in a sub-
marine Feb. 20, 1942, after the
Philippines fell to the 'Japanese,
died at 10:30 a. m. (EWT).

lie came here latein the spring
from Ashcvllle, N. C, and lived
with his, chief of staff and his of-

ficial family.
Ills widow, and two daughters,

Maria Aurora and Maria Senalda,
and one son, Manuel, Jr., were at
the bedside.

Long-- a dtackJe of Philippine
Independence,Quezon cast his
lot with the Americans when
the JapaneseInvaded his home-
land. Previously, he haft oppos-
ed occupation both by Spainand
the United States.
Since his arrival In the United

States he usedIlls waning energy
to bring about defeat andouster
of the Japanese.

Ue told the U.S. senate,he hop
ed America would adopt a new
war slogan ''Remember the

Born August 18, 1B78, of mixed
Filipino and Spanish parentage,
Quezon was a law student when
the United States drove the
Spainards out of the Islands in

Dewey, Bricker

Yell Disavowal

i Of Smith Tickef
J ' SPRINGFIELD, 11L, Aug. 1, UP)

Gov. Thomas E, Dewey charges
Gerald L. K. Smith, head of the
America First Inc., today with a
"sinister effort to smear" Gov.
John "W, Brkker of Ohio, the
GOP vice presidential nominee.

Commenting on. the action of
tfie America First group In "nomi-
nating" Brkker as a running mate
for Smith, its presidential candi-
date, Dewey said at a press

"Gerald Smith Is one of those
rabble roueers who, like Adolf
Hitler, makes racial prejudices
his stock in trade x x x"

Bricker previously had repu
dialed the America First action,
assertingin Ohio he knew nothing
about the matter.

Earlier In his first train plat-
form speech of the campaign.
GovernorThomasE. Dewey told a
Springfield crowd today that if he
is elected"In the next four years
we shall build the bestpeacethe
world has ever Men."

Greeted by an enthuslatic
crowd which massed about the
rear end of his train, Dewey as-

serted that America will win the
war because "our strength de-

pends upon the American people
and upon no oneman."

ttaad To Berlin
B The Associated Press

1 Russian front: 322 miles
(treasured from Praga, Warsaw
tub lrb.)

2 Italian front: 604 miles
'.measured from Senigalla.)

3 Normandy front: 630
(treasuredfrom Troarn.)

By JUDSON O'QUINN
LONDON, Aug. 1 UP) The Ger-

mans' have now taken the wraps
off another new weapon a rocket-prop-

elled fighter and all Al-

lied flkra who have encountered
the planes agreed today they are
tepableof terrlfk speed.

Little k known so fsr of we
effectivenessof the craft. Only
sevan have been met and they
did not stand to fight, but the
speed at whkh they ran away
underscores the importance
they mlcnt assume If the Ger-
mans manage a produce them
on a massseek.
Berlin has been hinting at

rocket-propell- planes for
nonths. The XS. air force

last night that Allied
leavy bombers and their convoy
K fighters ran Into a group of the

w pianos over uermany Friday.
be AUies have recognised for
e time tha Nasi jet and rock.
ropelled planes, U allowed te
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MANUEL QUEZON

18M. He Joined the rebel forces
of 'Emlllo Agulnaldo and became
chief of staff la the, fight against
the United State until the move-
ment collapsed.

Quesonwas held in a military
prkeu for six months.

After going back to his law
studies,Quezon ctysabed rapidly In
neiKtet becoming. mm of two resi
dent commissioners and president
ef the first insular senatein 1918,

Me was gives endstfor the pre-

amble of the Jones act of 1918,
whkh abolished Mm Philippine
commission, and stated It was the
purposeof the people ef the Unit
ed States "to withdraw their
sovereignty x X x and to recog-
nise' their Independenceas soon
as a stable government" could be
established.

For

Big SpringDaily Herald
slon Is PushedInto Brittany

Philippine PresidentDies

Stilwell
bH''ru

WAJllllKTOy, w Aug. l- -

President JtooseveH today nomi-

nated Lt Gen. Josefh Warren
Stilwell, American commander of
Chineseforces in Burma, Mbe a
full general In the army ef the
United States.

The proposedpromotion, rais-
ing glHiiwl to af rank held by
Gen. George C. Marshall, Gen.
bougies MaeArthur and Gen.
Dniftt D. Eisenhower,suggest-
ed the probability ef new and
more lsnpsrtant work for sUH-we- ll

In .the Burma-Chin- a area.
In the American military or-

ganization, he holds the assign
ment of eenunandlng general of
U.S. army forces in the Buscna-
China theater. He also holds a

top-flig- ht peeMon under Gen
erallsslmo Chiang Kal Sbek of
China and tot certain staffduties
under, the Allied commander in
chief in- - southeast Asia, Lord
Louis Mountbatten.

Authorities here would net be
surprised If Stllwcll's promotion
as recommendedto the senateto
day by the president foreshadow
ed an intensification of. Allied
war effort In the southeast Asia
area, particularly by strengdheu--
ing the organisaUen of Chinese
armies. Theproblems in this con-
nection are two-fold- ; Initially, the
Job is to keen a Maximum amount
of supplies flowing Into China by
air while clearing a land route
through Burma, whkh must serve
until such timeas the naval forces
driving across the Pacific ftem
Guam and New Guinea can open
a China seaport en the Asiatic
mainland.

Secondly, H k te bring about
the full 'training, and, so far as

miles necessary, the reorganization af
'Chinese military forces inters

RocketPlaneUncorkedAs
Another Nazi Wpon

appearIn big numbers,eould chal-
lenge Allied air superiority, and
lt is understood here that is one
of the reasonsthe VS. Btghth and
loth air forces sent JrT00 heavy
bombersortiesagainstGerman in-
dustry and oil supptiss in, July.

But the Allies might have the
answer to this new German wea-
pon in a new fighter ef equal or
superior capabilities! A Joint British-A-

merican announcementsome
months ago said the Allies were
experimenting successful

plane.; There has
beenno announcementit has gone
Into action. '

The speedy Gei
planes have been
ME-163'- s.

Col, Alvta P. Ta
Ala., said hU Mui
atumitntau-gu- l flta ft
said he was unabttt
sights on either ol
to catch.A Muetani
than 400 miles an

rocket

IPdJnfjjft hU
MP. tried
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Warsaw
As Reds
ny xae AsseeeteelPress

LONDON, Aug, Warsaw
vas reported in flames tentM as
Russian masses pressed upon Hs
northeast suburbs behind a del-
uge of 'shellsand bombs.

Billows of black smoke were
reported rolling from the ancient
Polish capital, Indicatingthe Ger--
ram' were putting It to the torch
In preparation for' evacuation.
Moscow said Warsaw was under
sttge; that three columnswere
assaulting Praga, the eastern

surburb acrossthe broad
swift Vistula river.

Marshal Konstantin K. Kokos- -
sovsky personally directed the
Red army's mammoth assault on
the metropolitan area of the
Polish capital of 1,265,700 from
ar advancedheadquarters.

One ef the greatest artillery
concentrations of the entire
eastern front ripped Into Ger-
man entrenchmentson the edge
ef Frara.
Warsaw, first United Nations

capital to hear the roar of liber-
ating cannon and the keystoneof
Germanys east wall, alto was
threatened by flanking mane-
uver in which the Red army
struggled to bridge the broad
Vistula southeast ofthe city. An
other column fought close to the
stream en the northwest

Frent dispatches Indicated
the battle for Warsaw would
be' fiercely prolonged by the
German command whkh was

Proposed
General
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LT. GEN. JOSEPnSTILWELL

powerful combat team.
Ono of the main concernsof the

Allied war leaders here has been
how to use China's vast manpow
er resources In finally crushing
the Japanese.

Four Men Die

In Ojl Blaze
LONGVIEW, Aug. 1 UP Four

men were burned, two fatally,
when oil accumulatedat a leak in
a pipe line feeding the Big Inch
line and ignited last night at a
point between Kllgore and

L. D. Jonesef Longvkw and E.
Com Davis of Hallsvllle, Tex.,

sd early today. J. O. Steven--a

of Longvlew was in a serkus
condition. C L. Cousins of Long-Vk- w

.was less seriously hurt All
were employes of the War Emer--i
geney Pipeline Corp., working en
the leak.

M. M. McDonald, local superin-
tendent for the corporation, said
a suteU leak developed,oil accu-

mulated, and. caught fire. About
7M barrels of oil were burned.

KUflMss Fintd For
Itkfcl Bttr Salt

A negro woman paid a fine of
$Mt and costs in county court on
a efcerge ef possessionof beer for
safct without a permit and seven
eaasmjes .
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speensngana one set--
were filed m Justlse

Monday,
ker pleaded te

salon charge.
Ing complaints were
inny RaUioti, deputy

booUL,
At Moor charge of neglect of

faniiBV warrfilcd In justice of
peafcevcburt Arrest had not been

Xi

L

guilty

In Flames
Advance
reported under orders by Jttt--

Kekeseovsky lashed forward
with a eeordnleted air and
ground bombardment thatkid an
explosive curtain in front of his
veteran Infantry;

The assault en Warsaw yr--
Stt nllf VXesB eBBBBBBBBB, SB1 eWewuBeBj ay
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army drive against Best Prus-
sia in a1 teeter new 143 suites
wide. Gen. Ivan Cheraiahhav--

lr' AgaJgaugftAJsul ftJv&JsA4sJ laRsj m vvuwsnni traifaiisTww m v

11.8 Hcs ef East Prussia

7he latest comunleue
the Russiansoverran 2,144 lo-

calities yesterday, a record for
the Soviet summer offensive.

Scourged from their positions
tast of the Vistula river, the Ger
mans fell back pell mell into
Wenaw, their streaming lines
rhonlng the four bridges spanning
the stream from Praga.

Slow Progress

Made In Italy
ROME, Aug..l (JF) Eighth

army troops are making slow,
methodical progress in their ad
vance, m Florence .against five
Gcssnandivisions fighting a des-pi-ra-te

last stand battle before
the Tuscan capital, Allied head-
quarters announcedtoday.

South of the' City the Germans
lunged out with fierce counterat-
tacks along a wide semicircular
front whkh now forma their de-

fense
.

Mat ' ' ' it nmimf mu

The German divisions have the
support of Tiger tanks and are
using a new type of booby trap
grenadesset off by wires stretcn-e-d

across roads at a height to
eaten the aerials of radio equip-
ped vehicles.The Grenadesthem-
selves are tied to trees and ex-

plode over the vehicles.
West of highwsy two. Eighth

srmv troops still hold San
Mkhete despite a counterattack
in 'ive German tanks entered the
town.

TexasStews In

ProlongedHeat
3r The AssociatedPress

tartly cloudy weather was fore-
cast by the U. S. weather bureau
today as sweltering Texana saw
crrps virtually burned up in
many areasby a heat wave which
had taken a death toil of five
persons.

Houston had it hottest July in
25 years and the driest month in
hktory.

In Jefferson county, io.uw
gardens were killed but al

though pasture lands were burn
ec, the comity eo.ouu to lu.uw
.lead of cattle remained In good
condition.

The only pleasant picture came
frcm Pamna and Lubbock, where
there was sufficient moisture In
the sell to sustain good crop

Hot seek over the state yester-
day Included:

Pyote and Wink, 106; Big
Spring, 10; Midland, El Paso,
Eajle Pass, Clarendon and Del
Rio, 104; Dalhart, Amarlllo, and
San Angeli. 103; Abilene. 102;

Fort Worth, 101: Waco and Dal
las, 100.

Quastionnoirts Stnr
To Local Landlords

Thirty-seve- n questionnaires to
determine whether proper rent
charges k being made have been
mailed te tenants, Wallace usw,
examiner-Inspecto- r of the Big
Serine: area rent office reported
Tuesday In announcinga monthly
summary.

During July, the office checked
13 evktion notkes given to ten-

ants by landlords wanting their
property for various reasons,and
granted two certificates relating
te evktion In cases where new
owners of property wanted pos--

Nine director's Initiative actions
taken and refund of fsv

made in one of the cases.
Four kndiord'spetitions .

jttstmsnt of rent were
Twenty-nin- e new; rcgl
rental property wei
total of 201

were conducted jsbbbPT inter
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OLD GLORY AGAIN FLIES OVER GUAM Eight min-
utes after U.S. Marines hit the beach in the invasion of
Guam, the American flat; was flying over the island the
JapsseisedDec. 10, 1041. Planting the flag under a hail
of enemyfire is (left to right) Capt Paul S. O'Neal of
Brighton, Mass., and Capt. Milton T, Thompson of Upper
Mohtclalr, N. J. (AP Wirephoto from Marine Corps).

CampaignEnded
For New Guinea
By J. B. KKUEGER
Associated Press War.Editor

Japan's'.vast Southwest Paclfkintrii,lij'ML'riuyrtiJeiIlIXllSr
by a new, aeo-ml-le westward Al-

lied leap to Sansapor Village
which clinched the conquest of
New Guinea and placed Gen.
Douglas MaeArthur within amphi-
bious reach ofthe Philippines.

The Guam and Tinlan cam-
paigns some 1,300 miles northeast-
ward likewise drew near a close,
assuring the V. S. of another
springboard from which the Phil
ippines or even China and Japan

soon can be assaulted.
Tokyo radio said Japanese on

Bote, another Marianas Island be-

tweenI Tinlan' and Guam, had pre-
vented enemy landings, a possible

GermansLeave

From Turkey
ANKARA. Aug. 1 UP The

overnight express train from Is
tanbul arrived here this morning
packed with Germans and their
families.

A special plane was loaded at
Istanbul yesterday with another
group of Germans hastening In-

land to Ankara, the capital, be-
fore the meeting of the national
assembly Wednesday when.lt is
commonly expectedthat the Turks
will announcea break in relations
with Germany.

(This dispatch, which passed
through Turkish censorship, did
not bring out why German nation
als in Istanbul, on the Marmara
Sea only 90 miles from Bulgara,
would choose to fleet the 230
miles southeastward to Ankara
ratherthan to the Balkans. How-
ever at least a few of them prob
ably would prefer internment by
the Turks to a return to their,war--
ravaged homeland. TheGermans
may aspect the Istanbul sector to
become a war aene and wish to.
avoid being held there. Friendly
dlpleuiatk eetabllssHnents in An
kara perhaps would provide

r

'VASHINGTON, Aug. 1 (P)
A sparsely-attende-d congress re-
convenedat "noon today amid new
.epublkan demands for prompt
completion of a legislative pro-pra- m

to chert the way.te postwar
eeoHoflak stability.

. aVSBBBBBrVr"
ww "BBttdl

ecn repuetkan senators,
g In informal conference,

unanimous support ot
Vandeberg of. Michigan

hk efforts to force OnwWll- -
taliM and reconversion measures
out af the senate military com-nitte- e.

Senate Majority Leader and
ChaU-ma- Reynolds- (D--N :

hint that another U.S. island Inva-

sion was underway.
xXhe,

doom for the remnants of more
than a quarterof a million, troops
Japan posted from the Solomons
to New Guineato hold the empire
It seized In early 1942.

Sixth army units, enjoying
complete surprise,landed Sun-
day at SaneaperVillage en New
Guinea's northwest tip. Hardly
a shot was fired and in less,than
a day the beaehheedwas firmly
set, supplies were pouring

time out for a swim.
The landing put a wedge be-

tween the Japanesebase of So--
rong on the west and Manokwari,
enemy stronghold harboring 13,-00- 0

troops.
Sansapork a bit mora than

See miles from Mindanao In the

mUee from Halmahera,the finger--

shaped Island betweenNew
Guinea and Mindanao.
The amphibiousjump 200 miles

from Allied-hel- d Nocmfoor k
land; said a MaeArthur spokes
man, "is the last operation of the
New Guinea campaign."

U.S. troops cut Guam in half,
from Agana-taw- n to Pago Bay,
and a Nlmltx spokesmandeclared
"the worst is over on Guam."

On Tinlan,' marines,and Infan-
trymen pinned the Japanesegar-
rison into a pocket, on the island's
ground to bits by bombs, rvy
soutn end, wncre tney were being
gunfire and advancing troops.
Enemy dead in the Marianas te
date include 6,206 on Guam, near-
ly 3,000 on Tinlan, more than 20,-0-00

on Salpan.
In 29 months MacArthurs

forces have trapped or taken
prisoner more than 60,0000 troops
on New Guinea, &0,000 on New
Britain, 10,000 on New Ireland
and 20,000 in the Solomons. Hs
has estimated Japan's leases at
110,000 troops killed or starved
in the SouthwestPaclfk all of
which totals 250,000,

Japanese broke Into stratcgk
Hengyang In South China, striv-
ing to bring off successfully the

a I only offensivethey havebeenable
I to mount In Asia or tne raciuc

have summoned the committee
members to meet here Thursday
to act "wlAeut delay" on the
measure.

Only a handful of lawmakers
were on hand as gavck banged
the senateand, house to order at
noon, tbe members having been
notified there would be no

bustnssa at hand until
roMmitteea give preliminary
shape to postwar kgklatlen.

Apnroxiniateiy 193 of the 41
hcuae members were on hand,
and 32 of the 94 senatorswere In
thlr seats.

Entire Nazi Front
AppearsShattered

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS ALLIED EXPEDITION-
ARY FORCE, Aue. 1 AP) American troob were flrht
ing tonight in the streets of Percy, , sjxategic Normandy'
town anout mmway between capturedAvranchesand Cau--
mon, and British troops enteredLc Behy-Bocag-e, German'
strongpoint nine milessoutheast ofTorigny and pushedon
as American tanks stormedacrossthe Sclune river andcar
ried the invasion into Brittany.

Good progresswas made both in the American and Brit
ish sectors or the S0-mil- ei

front in Normandyand Brit
tany,

On the Allies' cast flank
pointed toward Paris the Brit-
ish drove 11 miles, south of Cauu-mon-t.

The German's whole front
spjesred shsttercd and their
disorganisedketone were sur-

rendering in dlsconse--
lato droves.
In the central sector east of

the Vlre river &e British Joined
up with the American drive
southeast of captured Torigny
and swept over tough, wooded
rlages across the Souleuvre river
only five miles from the key com-
municationstown of Vlre.

Just south of Caen Canadian
troops after a deadlock of nearly
a A'cck captured

but later front dispatches
said the Germans had driven
then out again.

Already the unchecked Ameri-
can armor had envelopedPontau--
oadlt,. four miles due south of
A ranches, and had overrun
Ducey, five miles to the south
east.

Tie Allies were on the move
l.ilo.g tho whole Normandy front

Some Yank units turned east--

wsrd from the coast and ap-

proachel,close to the north-sout- h

road,
taking most of the lateral eu

highway, supreme
announced.,

Vllledleu Itself was being hem-mi- d

In by American units clos-
ing in. front both-- the north and
weit The Amerkans now were
within two miles of that Norman-
dy road hub city whkh Is 11 miles
northeast of Avranches. Other
units smashedpast the town to
the south.

Erivlng across the Souleuvre
river less thantwo miles west of
tho German stronghold ef Le
Bcny-Bocag- e. the British had ad-

vanced 11 miles south of their
Sunday Jump-o- ff area around
Caumentand were some 22 miles
Inland from the English channel,
This was the deepestBritish pen--

etraiton of the-- invasion.
A British column to the west-wor-d

Joined hands with American
forces at a point southwestef the
Sveque forest, six miles south-
eastof Torlgnl - Sur - Vlre.

Lt Gen. Omar N. Bradley's
knk advancebeyond Arranehea
pHW 0 gHwOBg IR jwFtwWB

to strike 19 miles serosa the
XhHmbB pGRlwWHgB) BbUO 9 w9

turn east toward the leterleret
France and Park, 1M miles
away. ,
The Americana had spanned

the. last great natural barrier
mlnst h breakthrough to the
ouh and also were emerging

fro.n the hedgerows and grove
country whkh has slewed their--
progress,a front dispatchsaid.

Dtspitf Ntw Rtcords,
Htat Du To Continue

Prosoectsof a continuation, for
the eighth consecutiveday, of 190

or .better temperature were good
Tuesday, thermometer trends at
the US Weather Bureau indicated.

The heat wave broke records
when, the temperaturesof 20 years
standing were backed down in-

cluding last year's which only had
several.three-da-y waves of 100 or
better in the months of July and
August The highest temperature
recorded last August was 107 and
Jul yW this year has already top-

ped that by a degree.
Mlnimunw for the last week

were: Tuesday 190. Wednesday
IN, Thursday 194, Friday 199,
Saturday 104. Sunday194, Monday
199.

RepublicansClamor For Post-- War
Plans As Congress Reconvenes

frcm Tcxm where he won the
Deetecretk renonUnatlon te eon--

jrtss; InstructedeenMnK-te- c enaw--

mua to get demobiMsatlen, recon-
version and rssmpkyment incur-Jnc- e

legislation in order, and
voiced a hone that work .will be
reedy for the full house member-
ship in two weeks.

Senator George cease forward
wMe a new bill covering the con--U

duesalii subject, ot "unembioy-nirn- C

compensation
ed War workers', snd

Allies PoundAt

ParisAirfield
LONDON, Aug. 1 UP) Up le

1,700 American planes, 700 of ,
them heavy bombers, attacked
German airfields south of Park .
today.

Other installations near- - tan
French capital and in central
Franca were bombed and strafed
along with three airfields in the
massiveattacksmarking the Unit
ed Statesarmy air force's 37th an
niversary.

British Typhoons deluged quart "

tcra suspectedof housing German
headquartersIn Le Deny Bocagae
and Aunay with some 30 tons of.
bombs yesterday. It was in at
ticks such as this that Fkld Mar
shal Erwin Rommel, German
ground commander, recently was'
reported cither killed or wound-
ed seriously. Another German ar
my commander, Gen. Otto Von
Stuelpnagel, was previously kill
ed in such an attack.

Tho Flying Fortressesand Lib
cratbrs wero escorted by about
1,000 Mustangs, Lightnings and
Thunderbolts. They attacked alf
fields at Chateaudlnand Orleans
Brlcy southwest of Psrk and at
Melun, southeastof the, cgsltaL

British heavy bombers,stepping
up the campaignto wipe out the
German flying bomb mettacet
struck' last evening aM again las
night at two widely separatedre
bot supply depotsand a number ol
launching sites In nortlgtra
France.

Before dark Lancasters and
Hallfaxes attacked one depot "

few miles southwestof Reims and
another In the Pas de Calais are
while continuing to bombardplat
forma front Whkh the Gcnnieaa'
tire robot raiders, Flying, bomtag
fell intermittently in, southeesl
England last night and today.

Sgt.Jttty Cook

Roportod MissiMf
Another Big Soring

reported missing in action (

guy
He k S. Sgt Jejty R. Cook, ana

ol Mr. ana Mrs. oy ioo, m w.j
3rd street He was reported nUao.
ing from a mission on July M
.. wa AAMinJnJ 4)Aaalifcau listever efwijr vvwj- - mna 1

Furring J

A former student in Big Sarins
high school, Sgt, Cook bad
in the eraey lMtk more than
and overseas for only
months.He was assignedas
ner on a heavy bomber. H
Virginia Cook, resides in, Florida.

DgtUsjatM LtdYt For ,

Start HD ConvtmHot--
Departure of delegate to bjg)
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ing and plane for three club :

logs were reported Tueeday
Wieba Mark Boyks, county

Mrs. J., L, Patterson of Oee.
ton. Mrs, W. O. Andersen of Us
ther and Leta Birkhead of
left Monday for Austin to
sent the county at the stain
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SocialCalendarOf Events For Week
.'UBSDAY

'

LADIES BIBLE, STUDY of the Church, of .Christ wJAtnfeVp, D;?0 , m.
in the church.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION of the East oUrtBtpUst church
will hye a. pjayer jnectw? an program planning to the church
at 3:30 p. a. - -

QBDEg OF THE EASTERN. STAR convenesin-th- e Masonic hll-a- t 8
p. m.

REBEKAH LODGE meetsat 8 Bp. m. in the IOOF hall.
I,AIN-IMPS0N ADULT TKAINIaJG UNION of .the East Fourth Bap.

tUt church will havean ice cream, supper at the A.
r W, Pagehome, 1214 E. loth, at 8:30 p. m. " .

WEDNESDAY
PHILATHEA CLASS of the First Methodist church will meet at10:30

a. m. in the church
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 8 p. m. In the VFW home.
Ladies society of the brotherhood oFr locomotive

FIREMEN AND ENGINEMEN convene J HhaWOW hall at 3
o'clock,

.. TfUmSDAY
'HOMEMAKERS' CLASS plans to have its monthly businessmeeting

and regular class luncheon at 12:80 o'clock in the East Fourth
, Baptist church,

FRIDAY
JUNIOR ADULT DEPARTMENT of the First Baptist church will have
' a picnic Friday. Memberswill meet at 7:30 p, m. at the church,

SUSANNAH 'WESLEY.. CLASS of the First Methodist churchmeets
wkh Mrs. A.- - C. Saw M :3Q p. m. for a pknte.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB wHJ ntee iff the homeof Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales.
705 W. 18th. af,8-- . ra.

UnitedCouncil Of Women
Elects New Officers Here

Activities
at tlie USD

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS! gar--

men's must be clean.
6:46 Informal dancing to the

records '
WEDNESDAY

Voluiueer desk hostesses.
8:15 Hospital visiting hour at

tho pose Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

0:00 Bingo, three-minu-te

free telephone: call home and
eandy.

THURSDAY
fl;0C - Watermelon feast with

all junior hostessesand. .service
pemwn,' Invited.

FJWDAY
Volume desk hostesses. N

GeRTal activities. u t- , '
SATURDAY ?

TiO) 8;00 Canteen open,
frte cookies and icedtea furnish-
ed.

9:00 11:00 Recordletters in
,xcordlru room.

Mrjs. Holland Pjrects
Study At WMS Meet

Mrs. E. E. Holland directed the
study, "DisUactive Days On. Mis-

sion Fields." at the meeting ef the
Woman's Missionary Society of
the Ohureh of the Nasareae
day afterneen.

Those taking part on the pro-
gram were Mrs. B. Y. Dixon, Mrs.
V. V Sims, Mrs. Janie Lynn.

Others present rare Mrs. Joe
Turner and Mrs. Ivy Bonaanoa.

'Luncheon,Business Meet To
) Be Held By CadetWives

A .luncheon,honoring .raembers
ef the Cadet Wives dub whose
Birthdays are In Aug," and a
'regular business meeting .will be
held Wednesday at 3 p. m. by
members of the club.
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' Recreation Center
New Project For
Church Groups

New officers ef the United
Cr-unc- of Church Women were
elected at the Monday afternoon
meeting ef the group In the First
Methodist church with the Metho-
dist ladles, m hostesses.

Mrs. K. L, Carpenter was elec-

ted as president, Mrs. L. D. Jen-

kins Mrs. C. T.
Clay es secretary, and Mrs, V.
Van Gieson as treasurer. Instal-
lation ef the new officers will be
held October 30 at the Presby-te;l- n

church and the committee
to arrange the 'service will bo
Un F H. Talbott. Mrs. U. S.
DaliBent and Mrs. C, O. Nalley,

During the business session,
pjtslded. wet"Jefy Mrs. Bernard
Flehir, ti4ifoplYeted to try to
establish a recreation center- - In
the west part ef town for small
cHHren. Committee In charge of
the arrangements will be Mrs.
Delia Agnell, Mrs. Cecil Wasson
and Mrs. Lewis Murdoch.

Rupert! were given by the var-

ious cenWitteea during which
Use members were urged to at-

tend the Red Cross Surgical
Dressingrooms and assist in roll-ln- e

bandages.It was pointed out
that the local unit U trying to
establish three new eounclls in
nearby towns. Mrs. Clde Thom-
as,,Sr. waa appointedas local his-
torian.

Mrs. II. G. Xeaton was in
Charge of the program which was
opened by Mrs. Fisher with a
poem on brotherhood. Mrs. Rus-
sell Marion gave the devotional
on Love." and Mrs. W. A. Las-we-ll

led the prayer. Marilyn Kea-to- n

sang, "I heard the Voice of
Jesus," aeeompanledat the piano
by Mrs. L. R. Mundt

Mis, Keateh gave a brief his-
tory of the National Council of
Church women and Mrs. W. G.
Wilson . gave a brief history of
Texas Council of Church women.
The meeting was closed with the
song. "Blessed'Be the Tie That
Binds."

Those attending were Mrs.
Fisher Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs,
S. K. Nobles, Mrs. M. L. Mus--
grove, Mrs. H. N. Reblneen,Mrs.
N. R. Manien, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. Keaten,
Mrs. Laswell Mrs. Lewi Mur- -
.docK. Mrs. L. K. Mundt, Mrs. M.
A, Cook, MrtTF. O. Powell, Mrs,
Joo M Faucett,.Mrs. G. E. Flee--
man. Mary uean jseuenger, Mrs.
H C, Kiad, Mrs. S. B. Smith,
Mrs. G. W. Slkes,Mrs. Cecil Was-
son, Mrs. Charles Abele, Mrs. V.
Vtn Gieson.

Mrs. L. A. Rehy. Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Jr., Mrs, J. T, Kenney,
Mrs. B. Knox ciudd, Mrs. George
W. Hall. Mrs. Clyde Smith. Mrs.
W. A..M11UT. Mrs. J. L. SuUlnger,
Mrs N. W; MeCleeky, Mrs. W. J.
Akxaixier.Mrj., Joy M. Fisher,
atrsv a. J. nass. .Mrsuueiw &
Agnell, MW.' F; H. TalbeK. Mrs.
L. D. Jen.kiKS.tMN, Dkk O'Brien.

O

Stamp ReveniwK Art
SteadyFor Jul

AUSTIN, Aug. 1 OB-lRfv-enue

from tax stamps on' eifferette,mor, preserlptlen,wUe and beer
totaled S.067.77t July, this
yK M atfalnet Sl.ei7.048; Jeet
year, an lacreeee of $4,707 re-
ports the state treasury depart

Heaviest Increase was from
liquor stamps, rising from f54,-87- 8

last July to 1714,812 this July.
Greatest decreases were in

eifett and beer stamp returns
Cigarette sta8j.bouM only M

this July as against SI.--
UhVaie inVuiy 184. Beer revenue
brought,52S.14S' compexed
With fJOlee last Jul.

Coidcn Chatter, -

Cosdenk quite proud of an
'Frank Barton, who ha

:f celVed the Air Medal for parti-
cipating in 90 combat missions
in Ihe EuropeanTheater of War,

Frey Mayer of Dallas and Bob
Coots with Continental in Ft.
Worth Wpre Business visitors in
tho office Thursday.

Joo Burrell, now a full Lieuten-
ant in the navy, writes that he
was within fifty miles of the ex-
plosion of tho two ammunition
ships on the west coast and said
thai th impact of the explosion
was so terrulc that it rocked the
wa))a of his house like a giant
earthquake. He also mentioned
running into Jack Turnbow,
an old of Cosden
and also en auditor, Bob Harper,

Mr. and Mrs, Hal Scrpgglngs
were house guests of the L. T,
ICings for several days recently.

Carl Soudets writes that he
was stationed in England,but has
now been moved to France.

Mrs, F. W, Iloran and her two
sons visited with Mr, and Mrs.
Sam Hefner this weekend.

Douglas Orme returned to the
office Saturday morning attar
returning from a businessJrlp to
Chicago,

Dob Ward, now a captain in
France says that the Cosden
Chatter is an excellent piece of
reporting, especially when you
are a long way from home, tie
reports that he lives in in under-
ground homo --with thick
boards for protection. He says he
nas had only .one near miss

upi. noya J, uruxiin nas Been
repotted as having been sent
over-sea-s recently.

i. a, bong, engineerand gun
ner on a haswritten that he
has completed 40 millions over
"y,

W. T. 3-- o Lewis Wayne Mon--
roncy was in the.ofllce to see us
Tursdsy. He arrived here Sunday
nigiit and will be here on leave
until about the middleot August,
He reports having seenaction in
tho SouthwestPacific.

Cpl. JosephK. Watts, stationed
t Camp Polk, Louisiana, writes

(hat he certainly appreciatesthe
Cosden Chatter.

Word was received July lit,
that Pvt Hubert Bardwell, a ma-
rine, was killed in action in the
SouthwestPacific. Hubert was an
mploye of Cosdenat the time

he entered the service and his
brother, Delbert, works for Cos-do-n.

Hubert's gold star will be
the second one we have to place
jc ouv roster of men in service,
Leonard SkUcs being the first.
It is with genuine sorrow that we
place our second star.

Mr. Miller was in Dallas on
company business Monday and
Tuesdayof last week.

Mr. Cecil has returned after
attertdiag a meeting,of the refln-eri-ct

in this district, who are
concerned with the making of
codimer, a compoent of 100 oc-
tane av'atlon gasoline.

tt. L. Tollett left Friday on a
businesstrip to Wichita Falls, Ft.
Worth, Dallas, and Houston. He
will return Thursday.

Loney Bunger's .brother. Earl
Bunger, died In De Kalb, Tuesday
of last week and the funeral was
held Wednesday.

Cpl. Robert Mullens, while on
iiulough at home married Miss
Dorothea Reeves ot Big Spring.
Robert returned to his station In
Stuttgart, Arkansason the 17th.

Word has been received that
Bemle L. Scudday,a former em
ploye ot Cosden and brother of
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, now a pilot
an n B-2- 4, Is listed as mining in
action over .France. This news
waa receivedJuly 10th.

Bert Shlves youngster, Jerry
Bob, fell out ot bed Thursday
morning and. broke his collar
bone.

If anyone can give us the, cor-
rect addresson the following man
in the service it will be indeed
appreciated: II. J. Abernathy,.T,
E. Green, Daniel --J. Greenwood,
Jr., Movie pniiiips, J. M. Smith,
j. w. xayior.

MOTHER DIES

7. C. Rogers left here' Tuesday
morning for Atlanta, Ga., where
he will attend funeral services
held for his mother, Mrs. A. L.
Rogers. Mrs. Rogers died Monday
afternoon. She was 84 years old.

Peanut Butter Frosting is some-
thing new. Thin 3 tablespoons
peanu. butter with 2 tablespoons
hot coffee (left over) or cream.
Add enough confectioner's sugar
to thicken. Let stand S minutes
and then beet thoroughly. More
liquid may be neededlt the frost-
ing has stiffened 'too much to
Freed easily. Spreed on top

cukea or cookies. Smooth the top
with a knife or spatula dipped in
warm water. This uncookedfrost-
ing will not have a "raw" taste
If allowed to stand awhile before
:clng the wood.
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FKOFORTIONETTESi These
tperttna; pajamas of Tattersall
eheeked rotten challls come
steed for tiny, tali, averageand
entetse gals, Mevie starlet Bet-
ty BerMey finds them perfect
for lounging or gardening as
well h plain sleeping,

Mrs, Dee Carter and sons, Dee
Xent and Larry, left this morning
for Atlanta, Ga., to join Pvt. Car-
ter, who is attending motorcycle
school at the Atlanta Ordnance
Depot.

Th

Upside-Dow-n Coke

Fits Well hi Menu
By CHARLOTTE ABAMg

v
Bf Jite Ypne Oree--t Tenaees
Mam Slice Simmered In Milk

Green TomatoesSaute
Boiled Scalllons

Hard Rolls
Blackberry Uneldo'Down- - Ce.

(Hcclpes Serve Four)
Ocen Teeeatesegenie

4 green tomatoes
Salt and JfPPfr . .

4 cup brown sugar
8 cup bread crumbs

Margarine'
Mix salt, pepper, brown sugar

and bread crumbs. Slice the to-

matoesa half-inc- h thick. Sprinkle
slices on both sides "With the bread
crumb mixture. Melt margarine
in a heavy skillet, put in tomato
slices andbrown on both sides.
Sauto slices a few at a time ever
low heat, browning them, but do-

ing it slowly enough so that the
tomatoes arc sufficiently cooked.

Blackberry UnskU'down Cake
1 1- -2 pups sifted flour
1' 1- -2 teaspoons'baking powder
1--2 cup sugar
1- -4 teaspoonsail
1 bgg
1--3 cup mHk

2 teaspoonvanilla
4 CMP melted shortening
4 cup margarine
4 cup brown sugar

1 pint blackberries
Mix and st the Hour, baklns

nowdpr, sugar and aalt.Combine
egg, milS and vanilla, Gradually
add dry mixture, stirring until
blended. 8tlr in shortening and
heat for ono mlnuto. Melt mar-
garine' in cako pan. add brown

6

or

Set. and Mrt. H. P. XifetMter,
Jr, are the parentaH ae hern
Sunday at ihe Big Spring lfee-pH-ali

The baby was named X. P.
Xkehner, III and weighed seven
yewnd and four ounees.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Morris and pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Klrefener of Teague.

The father h stationed at Fort
Bennlng, Ga. where he is attend-
ing school.

Meet Held By IOOF
Five new applicationsfar mem-- '

bershlf) W(re brought in at re"'
for sessionof the IOOF lodge, held
Monday in. the IOOF Halt,

Members present were w. L.
Nowell, Ben Miller, R. V. Fpre
syth, J, F, Crenshaw, Cecil Ma-
son, M. L. Ilaywerth, W. W, Ben-
nett, A. F. Gllllland, W. M. John-
son, Dyke Tolbert, Arthur Frankl-
in,' and first Lt. pavid sUh,

Vernen W. Payne,KM C visit
ed here Saturdayand SundayWith
his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. George
Montgomery and Helen, Mrs, Dee
Carter and QM. Mr, and Mr- -

Lewis Cherry and family, all of
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs, Ray
Scott and-famil- of Tahoka.payne
has been overseas for two years
and for the past ten months has
been stationed In the South Pa--

sugar, and stir until dissolved.
Arrange blackborries in this
syrup and cover with the batter.
Bake at 330 degreesB0 to 00 min-
utes, Turn onto serving plate, ber-
ry side hp, and aerve with Jlght
cream,
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spirit fhdt won

IN AIR FORCE OFFICER came for his routinecheckupuA
rV waa surprisedto Wac charge tHa link Trainer,
'.'Why, work for woman said.

"I've been trained for "air," the Wac answeredwith
-- smile. "And can'tdo it, man'sArmy."

This Wac spirit isn't just one Wag pride the Corps,
it's spirit

For tho WAC hasn bejengiven jobs, haswon the to
them..Whenthe WAC first therewere only

four jobs theArmy thoughtwomen could handle.

But the rolled its sleevesand showed Army
whatwomen cando,

Jobby job, they their aptitude, their
neefandcourage.

And thefour jobsgrew into wherever you find
Wacon thejob, you find job well done. G.I. Joesavs The
C61onel says

"And theGeneralsays,"I wish had million more Waca

Winptng rG9fn!tfe
service

itwhw!l'" Blocker

fix C"y?-"- 'r .bBsBsBsbBsV

iil JlaBsBsBsBsrSBBsL rVHA-j- e aV JBsk

Dinner Given
For Guests
After Yews A;e Read

Miss Addle Beth Blocker,
daughter of J, Blocker, Sr., of

Stanten,becameUse brdo of Ens.
RuiseH Y. Sadler,also pf

a ceremonyJuly 20 at the First
Methodist church In Corpus
ChrUU.

Itev. William II. Wallace, Jr.,
read tho doublering ceremopy be-

fore altar decorated with
and white can-

delabra.
The bride wore a formal white

lace net gown with a sweetheart
neckline, and fingertip Veil ot
bride Jlluele. She parried white
prayer book, with an orchid on
and whit ribbon streamers.

Matron ef honor Mrs. John
Blocker, Jr., who wore a pink net
and laco formal dress with blue
templet. The, Vide
Mae Ansel, were blue net and
lace formal wHa pink templet,
and both Were corsages o( white
carnationsand rosebuds,

Beit man was Ens, Robert
Lyon.

Before the ceremony "O Pfo
Me" was played cnuren

organist and Earllne Chesser. of
Waco sang "Because," ''Indian
Love Call" and the traditional

KTWfl MIWlliAini

Ens. Sadler'
Wed In ChurchCeremony

WeeMini

chrysanthemums

bridesmaid,
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weddg snateh Were alee ptayooV
A dinner waa gtvea In the White

Piaea hotel for guests attending
the wedding, who Included Mm.
ttMJey Rhtdee. V14a Mae Angel,
Mri. Klkebeth Grave and Gilbert
Sadler. Mrs, Joyce Chessered
Earllne, ot Waco, Mrs. John
Blocker, Jr., ot Big Spring, Ens.
KoDert Williams. Ens. Geoff
Morrie, Ens. Robert Lyon, Ens.
Pa t Tamtle, Em. and hfrf.
Paid Bftetard.

The eouple left July 27 for Mia-
mi, Fla,, where the bridegroom If
stationedwltH the Mvy.

Enlisted Men
Have DanceAt

Scenic
Ppl. Phil Tucker anneuneed

Monday that the first enlistest
men's dance in August will be
B?vn-8a-

y t the pavilion eni
gpenU Drlvp.

Transportation will be furnish
ed from the Settles hotel at 8:49
o'clock and the poet erehestra, n j

aer me aireeuen ei' wins
low will furnish
music for tho danelng.
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1 SchwarberDecoratedFor

Sinking Two JapTransports
Braving mi anti-aircra-ft bar-

rage "to intense thatIt jarred the
plane all over the sky", the B--

bomber on which let Lt J. A.
Schwarber wm bombardier vm
flying trom Its New Guinea base
when the lieutenant sent hfs
bomb down J5 a 7,00O-to-n Jap
.freighter la the Bismarck Sea,
sinking the enemyveaael,part of
a eeavoy of three cargo carriers
and ers headed toward
Kavleng, New Ireland. Lt
Schwarber's bombs two 1,000-pound-

hit the port quarter
and scoreda near-mi- ss near the
starboard fantall of the ship.

A month before he was
awardedthe Air Medal for stale-1-m

a le.WA-to- a transport. He
also holds the DT.C, the Pnr-pi- e

Heart for serious wosnds
received March 1 ever Cape
Gteaeester,New Britain, when
five ether crew members were
hilled, and six clusters to the
Air Medal. ,

First Lt Paul'B. Schmlti has
becfSan Instructor at the Chil-
dress school since March 1943.

Ider of the Air Medal with
sters and thePurple Heart

bounds received in action
"ylover Gelsenklrchen, Germany, In

"November 1943, lit Lt Marlon M.
Walshe. of New Orleans, La, has
been a prisoner'of war since Feb-
ruary 21, when his plane failed to
return te Its English base.

Missing In action since De-
cember16 ever New Britain, Lt
Douglas H. Wrlrht of Dearborn,
Mich, had seen the fighting in
the vast reachesof the South-
west Pacific from his base in

' New Guinea nerere his plane
failed to return from a raid.
Lt Robert W. Bennett of

Georgetown, Ky., was a bombing
Instructor at Sioux City, Iowa,
when last reports were received
from him.

First Lt Richard E. Wetrtn
of Barberten, Ohio, was naviga-
tor on a bomber la the Pacific
theatre nnttl he was reported
missing following a raid en
Trek In the Carolines AprB 2.

"Health excellent food very
good, clothing sufficient" Is the
messagesent by Lt James B.
Scarboroughof Macon, Ga., to his
family from Stalag Luft J, Ger-
many, where he Is now a prisoner
of war. His Flying Fort went down
November 30 while Lt Scar-
borough was on his 7th mission.
The targets were believed to have
been production centers In the
GermanRuhr valley. The lieuten
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U.S, VICTORY

WASTE PAPER CAMPAKX

:(Lw,

ant wears the Air Medal with one
Oak Leaf cluster.

Lt Den Camp et Marlon, Ind.,
has beenstationed at Boca Raton
Field, Fla., for several months as
an Instructor, and, so far as Is
known, has received no combat
action.

Although his pilot co-pil-ot

navigator and engineer had all
managedto make their way back
to the basein England,Lt Abe W.
Rosenthal of Blnghamton, N. Y.,
was still officially listed as "miss-
ing" since his plane was shot
down over France February 4.
Four other crew members have
been reported prisoners of war,
so It is probablethat Lt Rosenthal
may also be a prisoner. Fellow
crew members reported he was
not woundedand uninjured when
he bailed out of the plane.

The Air Medal with two clus
ters had been awarded to 1st Lt
JamesB. Wall of Florence, S. C,
at his 8th Air force base In Eng
land, where he was last reported
several months ago.'

Lt Clarence E. WHklason of
Akron, Oh4e, was killed In a
crash at Creedmere,Texas, In
July 1943, while a student of-

ficer at the San Marcos naviga-
tion school. At the time of his
death he was making his tut
flight 'before receiving his rati-
ng as a navigator.
Lt Terry Galleranl of Long-meado- w,

Mass., had made four
missions when he was temporarily
slowed down by an attack of ap-

pendicitis which sent him to a hos-
pital. He has resumed flying,
however, and has no doubt com-
pleted' the major part of his mis-
sions by this time.

Navigator on a B-2-4 operating
from England, Lt Michael Yur-kows- ky

of Akron, Ohio, has been
missing in action over Germany
since January 30.

Army Cook Shoots

SeventeenNazis
By SID FEDER
..WITS TIIE AMERICAN. BAT
TALION ON THE ARNO RIVER,
Itely, Aug. 1(F) As its choice
for the "Sergeant York" Of this
war, this battalion suggestsSgt
William Montootb, a lean, rangy
Tcnnesseanwho not only is the
same bad news to the Germans
that the famous sergeant was in
1913, but hss known the original
for several years and lives near
SergeantYork.

Sgt Montootb. usedto meet Sgt
York quite often when he went
to chicken fights back home,
since he had to pass the York
house to get there.

Montonth didn't like his assign-
ment, as cook and barber in the
army, so when his battalion was
preparing to assault Hill 634
known as Monte Vaso, In one of
the bloodiestchapters of the Ital-
ian offensive, he finally got him-
self out of the pot and pan de-
partment and into the infantry.

When the snooting was over,
Montooth's score was: 17 Ger-
mans shot at least eight being
dead; two machine-gu-n nests des-
troyed, a number, of American
wounded carried out of shellflre;
two German! captared; a group
of J8 woundedAmericans reform-
ed Into a column and shephered
back to safety.

As a result, Montooth has been
promoted to sergeant and has
never returned to the pots, psns
and clippers.

The oldest universities in the
western hemisphere were found-e-d

in Mexico and Peru In 1551.

Aviation Type
SUN Glasses

Restful to your eyes they
cut the glare. ALL METAL
frames la silver or seld.
Price ranfe from tM up

Waits Jewelry
US East 3rdI
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SMASHED INDUSTRIAL AREA OF HVORNO Factories and warehousesstand
burned and battered in this industrial areaof Livorno, Italy, after Allied bombs and
German demolition workers had thecity. U.S. troopscapturedLivorno, Italy's
third peacetimeport, July 19. Wirephoto).

Private Blazus,PrisonerHimself

InTurn CapturesEighty Germans
Br WES GALLAGHER

WITH THE U.S. FIRST ARMY
IN FRANCE, Aug. 1 WV-- A Penn-
sylvania private who was captured
and In turn took 80 German pris-
oners of his own told today how
air force fighter and fighter-bombe-rs

utterly destroyeda two-mi-le

German armored column.
He is Pvt Anthony Blazus, Jr.,

of the Second Armored Division,
whose home, Is Fredericksburg,
Pa.

A Germas patrol capturedhim
at St Dennis le Gast as he man
ned a machinc-mi-n cost and took
him north toward Ronccy where
a German column was planning
to break through the ring of ar
mor around them andflee south.

The column was headedby two

Brother Of Local

WowanKilled In

Berlin Bombing
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LT. WAYNE

Lt Wayne T. Hardwlck, former-
ly reported missing In action, has
been reported. killed In action
over Berlin May 19, according
to received by his
sister, Mrs. Peto Banks of Big
Spring.

The officer, who formerly at
tended school In Big Spring, had
been in tho army air, forces five
years. Hd was a staff" sergeant In
the groundcrew before he entered
bombardier-navigat-or school In
Monroe, La.fwhere he received
his wings Oct 16, 1943. He was
married the same day to Juanlta
Peacock.

Ho was stationed at Pyote, Ard-mor- e,

Okla., and Grand Island,
Neb., before he was sent to Eng-
land In February. He Completed
22 missions over Germany,France
and Belgium and was awardedthe
Air Medal and1 three Oak Leaf
clusters.

Survivors Include his wife, of
Monroe, La.; his mother, Mrs. K,
T. Mitchell of Slpe Springs: three
sisters, Mrs. Jim Milllcan of Slpe,
Springs, Mrs. Blan Hughes of
Odessa, and Mrs, Banks, and two
brothers, Edd Hardwlck .of Odessa
and Leon Hardwlck of Richmond,
Calif.

Mrs. Banks Is visiting his widow
In Monroe.

m E. Srd.

Since the labor situation will be
more acute after the schools open
We suggestyou install your
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NOW!
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information

big guns and behind
them stretched out for two miles

string of vehicles bumper to
bumper.

There was a German high of
ficer standing in the road giving
directions to the column," Blazus
said. "He had red tabs andwas a
general of some kind but appar-
ently was very drunk. All the oth
er officers were running around
giving him Hitler salutes.

'Then she planes'came."
The Ninth Air Force fighter

and fighter-bombe-rs raced up and
down the column, with cannon
blazing and bombs falling until
the whole two miles was just a
tangle of bodies and wrecked
vehicles. Then they moved off to

t4kakmVi9li

? I

ABaujajaA

hunt for escapedtanks.
'There was a great quiet and I

got up from the ditch," Blazus
said. "It looked as though every-

one was dead or torn to pieces
but then about 80 Germanspick-

ed themselvesup from here and
there and cam over and asked
me to take them prisoner. They
had hadenough."

Blazus made his way back to
the American lines with the oris-oner- s.

This Is Too Much
ROCHESTER,. N. Y. UP) The

Monroe county-- rationing board
has cancelled share-the-rl- obli
gations of a young woman driver

corapiaanea ner passengerin-

sisted on changinghis work pants
In the back seat en route, 4he
public relations officer Roy Duf-fu- s

reported. ..
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MontgomeryWard

Radio Program
Terry And The Pirates,
Nfws.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
FuHon Lewis Jr
Thn World's ?orntpagc.
Tho Giccn Hornet
Confidentially Yoyrs.
Chamber of Commerce.
Pick & Pat Time.
Gabriel Hcattcr.
News.
American Forum of the
Air.
ilalls of Montezuma.
Glenn Miller's Orchestra,
Sign Off.
Wednesday Mornlnr
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Dally War Journal.
Bandwagon.
Gladlola News,
Bob Wills.
Breakfast Club.
My Truo Story.
Aunt Jamlma.

Impolite Fighters
KANSAS CITY W) The Aus

tralians aro the best Jungle fight-
ers In the world, the Japaneseare
second and the Americans no good
at all, In the opinion of ono Japa-
nesetaken prisoner by the Ameri-
cans. Capt William J. Kocnigs-do- rf

wrote homo from tho South
Pacific that the English-speakin-g

prisoner didn't approve of the
bombing and shelling that preced-
ed Americanadvances.

"First, tho .American cut
down the Jungle," he said. 'Then
he fight"

Fuel gas Is the most'common
drngcr- In and about damagedor
demolishedbuildings.

SELECT YOUR

9:30 Senffs by Kay Amen.
0 45 Lazy River.

10:00 Bteakfast At Ssrdl's.
10!30 Gil Martyn News.
lp:45 Songs by Cliff, Edwards.
11:0 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Serenadein Swlnflhae.
11:45 Betweenthe Lines.

WednesdayAf teraee
12:00 Ranch Music.
12 IS Jsck Berch & His Boys-- .

12:J0 News.
12:45 Homer Rhodeheaver.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Church of Christ
1:30 Ladies, Be Seated. .

Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
20 Appointment With Life.
3:00 Ethel & Albert
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Time Views The News.
3:45 Blue Correspondents

Abroad.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:30 Musical Variety.
4 4b Dick Tracy.

5.00 Terry & The Pirates.
5:15 News.
R30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Supermen.
0: J0 Fulton Lewis Jr.
f:15 The' World's,Frontpage
6:30 Invitation Te Romance,
0:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Sizing Up The News.
7:15 Something For The Girls.
7i30 Say It With Music
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 News.
8:30 First NIghter.
0:00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
0:15 Drifting Cowboys.
0.?0 Scramby Amby.

10;C0 News.
10:15. Sign Off.
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Everyonek tet4y a4 akewt' It.
Explained Major K. J. flJraesB

"During the hottest, driest
stretch of a Texas summer, wfcea
we've had te cut out watering
victory gardensand wishing eats
and everything else that takes sat
extra drop, we get a gas wetL
Dadburn Hi We wanted water!"

Ohio Scientist Finds
Vitamin Treatment,
for Hay Fever Dittreet

News of vital interestto thaws
snds of hay fever victims ceases
from an Ohio college laboratory,
where Vitamin C has bean ssm
with amadng successto check Um
distress andsuuenngoc nay lev-
er.

Under scientific observation,3S
annusl sufferers were given tkta
vitamin In generousamounts.AH
but 3 experienced relief from
their usual discomfort rasjgliut
from marked improvement te a- -
meec completea&sence ox unpleas-
ant symptoms.

The eminent scientist in eaarga
of this study believesVitamin O
may help the body get rid of son
cessive histamine, a Mbetenee
held to be responsiblefor thenose
snd eye irritation in nay
attacks.

Whestsmln CEVIGARDS
sent a convenient way te obtain
pure Vitamin C In the amount
reported effective. The vitamin te
Incorporated In tablets mad with
a natural base wman
provides additional ntttrttfva
vslue. for CEVIGARDS by
nsme and Ket a free leaflet giv-
ing full directions at
CoHIm Rros. DrtHC an4 Wat
nrMii Drag Stern BJ

Spring. (adv.).
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LeadersBolster For
Home StretchDrive
By JACK BAND
UwmMwI free Seert Writer)

Washington's raid-wint- er pen-

nant boom vanished In thin air
today a Uw Natt hit the Araerl--n

league cellar while the St.

dporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Fajre Four

DUTCH MEYER LOOKS FOR FASTER

COMPETITION IN SOUTHWEST LOOP

Br HAROLD V. RATLIFF as
AssociatedPreaaSeert Batter

PALLAS, Aug. 1 Busy
'Dutch Meyer, the guy who make
Texas Christian University's
Horned Frogs click In football, is
thinks the 1844 season will be a of
good one much improved over
Jut year.

"Everybody has secured many in
more boys," he says. "Of course,I
don't know whether any teams
will be as strong as the strongest
was last year. I rather feel that

Sports
in

Roundup
By FRITZ HOWELL
(Plnch-hUtt- er fer Hugh

FallerteaJr.)
NEW YORK, Aug. 1 U& Seaae

bits of baseball:
inA memberof the St Louis Pott

Dispatch sports staff found a fan
who wants to bet the Browns win
the. world series,but Sports
tor John E. Wray turns down all
Inquiries with: "No, you can't
have his address we taw him atfirst!"

Tom Brown, the new r-

old shortstop signed by theJ

Dodgers may be a help to the
Bum after alL They say he's big
enoughto wear long pasta.

Seriously: Don't be surprised If
BUI Stiff, competent skipper of
the SeatUe dub of the-- Pacific
Coast loop, taker over a big
league club next year. Several
biggie are stalking the Yankee-traine- d

pilot.

Baseball
No. 1 What pKefcer wa

kmeeked eat fa the first faafaf.
aTfwfa m sWtflnn In Baa HHn

tart, was batted out la the fkst
teals of the heat game, aad
Buffered M defeat that yearT

No. 2 Who wa the ealy
yfaeh-hHt- er fa a world aerie to
make a aaerfulee hRT

(Answers at end of eeJesaa).

QeWkteat
Auctioneers are offering 452

celt and flUles for sale at the
Xeaneland (Lexington, Ky.) year-
ling auction this week, but for the
first time since 1922 not a son or
daughter of Man O'War Is among
'em . . . Bill Nicholson, Chicago
Cub slugging outfielder, is color
blind but he can seethat whke
ball . . .Lt Ted WlUUras. former
Red. Sax slugger now playing with
the air station team at Pe&sacola,
Pla., says the servlee team has
four hitters better than himself
(wbewl).

The Guys Parehic
rrankie Paccassi, Lou Nova's

manager, in pre-flg-ht discussion
of Friday's Lee Q. Murray-Turke- y

Thompson affair in Madison
Square Garden, and its possible
affect on the duration heavy-
weight situation, offered:

"Beth them guys will eliminate
each other," .

And they did, chum, they did!
Paeeesel alsosaid: "The civil-

ian heavyweight today are bums,
but I've got the best bum in
Nova."

Answer To Question
No. 1 Joe Bush, with the Ath-

letic fa 1918.
No. 2 Harry (Meaee) McCor-wic-k

of the New York Giant in
MIX.
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Uti fat' wMlVUT . . .Wm ite ( nagniiraiiiMrtJjjy WJriadetfc
VB kHeagflBffsfaC wWir m m rJPBgWst

star hatesadbreed. Bar? k aa
am eee. If a aptltk 4

wee eatall wiaifo. BayFLIT.

Leu! Brown vand Beaton RedI

jfHMt ofSox once a couple "also-ran,- 1

loaded up for the stretch drive.
The Blown and Red Sox, wno

wrre uppeed to be playing
merelj for exercisewhile Wash--

Tuesday,August1, 1044

whole, It will be.much fast--

en"
Ad Dletzel, one of Texas Chris-

tian' greatest basketball players,
quitting the game after 19 years
swishing 'em through tne hoop.

Ad played at Texas Christian
the early thirties and in 1932

scored 191 points. But that was
the year before the center Jump
following each basket was elimi-
nated. Veteran cage men think
that under present rule Dletzel
would be good for 250 point a
teasod.

The new crop of tennis players
Texasis forglngrlght aheadin

the national picture. They're all
young not even out of their jun
ior .da yet but they'll outgrow
that

There's not a tournament in the
east that doesn't have a flock of
Texans taking over the limelight
Most times they meet each other

the semi-fina-ls or finals.
Tut Bartoen, the San Angelo

half-pin- t, 1 the top man. But Ed
Ray of Sinton and Edgar Chew
and Bob Goldfarb of El Paso
aren't far behind.

Well give odds that at least
three of these youngstersend up

the University of Texas where
stress Is placed on tennis. In fact
that'sthe way Texasgets so many
good athletics: It has a rounded
program that give all athletes
the opportunity to participate in
their favorite sport

Five TeamsStill

In BaseballMeet .
WACO. Aug. 1.. m Five

le&ms remain in the battle for the
Texas semi-pr-o baseball cham--
pienahip a the final week of
play eetn.

StiU to the scrap for the title
are waeoArmy Air Field, defend
ing ehampion; Fort Worth Army
Air Field, Twelfth Armored Dm- -

slea of Abilene, North Camp
Hood and Karlcn Brothersof Dal
lac Eliminated are Bergatrom
Field ot Austin, South Camp
Hood, Camp Hulen and Consoli-
dated Destroyers of Orange.

Waco Army Air Field is In the
finals, having gone through the
tournament undefeatedto date.

Fort Worth Air Field plays
North Camp Hood Thursday
night

Frinay night Twelfth Armored
meets Xarlea, the loser of that
one also to go out of the meet

Saturday night the winners of
the Thursday and Friday night
game will clash, the winner to
go to the finals against WAAF.
That team, however, would have
to defat WAAF twice to take the
title. Should WAAF lose the Sua.
day afternoon game another will
be played Sunday night

DeaeadaMeand Neat
Shoe Repatriate
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Ington and New York fought far
th flag took charge of the bat-

tle an the club Beared the two--

hltd .narker by strengthening
the r weakestspots.

Ht Louis acquired catcher Tom
Turnrr irom the White Sox via
the waiver route to bolster Frank
Alancuso and Red Hayworth. Bo-.o- n

picked up Rex Cecil from San
Diego, tte Pacific Coast strikeout
king to report before Aug. 14 and
give Tex Hughsona hand la the
department that has been the
clubs glaring weakness.

Even the New York Yankees,
currently in third place but only
5 2 games back, sought a ntw
cMcnei to replace Rollle Hemsley
ffho will be InductedMonday.

Washington dipped into the
basementlast Bight after bow
leg to St Louis, 3--2. Homer by
tern Steehea aad Lefty Me
Quran helpedJaek Kramer take
the aw over RogerWolff, mak-l- ri

hi first start la a month.
Boston kept pace with the

Brownie by shading Cleveland,
0, on an unearned run in the

ninth. Mike Ryba and Red Bar
rett who relieved In the last
frame yielded only two hits a
did the Tribe' Steve Gremek.
Prte Fox single following

error by Mickey Roceo told
Up story.

Philadelphia pushed past Chi-
cago in the 10th, 4--2 a Hal Epos'
tlnule followed Buddy Hail'
triple to give Rus Christopher
tne win over Orval Grove. De-t- ot

and New York were not
scheduled.'

Jrooklyn' Hal "Gregr eaded
a two-moB- th victory famine by
beating St Louis, 6--1, hk fkst
win suae May 99. Mert Cooper
vra hammered off the bill fa
three frame.
Chicago took It seventh

stisight 5--1 on Hy Vandeaberg's
Uirre-hltt- er as the Fhlllie bow'
ed for the ninth la a row. but the
Cub failed to reach their first
division goal as the New York
Giants topped Cincinnati, 9--7.

Rookie Andy Hansenrelieved Bill
Volselle to throw a fancy n-

nlng ob for bis first big league
win.

Frits Ostermueller of Pitts-
burgh stopped Boston, 9--2, with
two hits, trimming Nate Andrews
and chimin, In with three hitsfor
the cause.

Trade SecretsDue In
Tulsa CoachSchool

TULSA. Okie- - Aug. 1 tffl
Teacher at the University of
Tul' Coaching School starting
today will "let down their hair
and tell all"' about their respec-
tive systems, Athletic Director
Henry Frnka said.

Unlike the usualschool, where
the coach lecture on the funda
mental styles of play and omit all
"trade secrets," Frnka said the
staff would "cut loose with every'
thing they've got"

This was confirmed by Coach
Homer Norton of TexasA. and M.
college. He declared ha would
give "a complete outline of our
whole system" In hi lecture and
"sot hold back a thing."

Of course, the inside inform'
tloa will be exclusively for the
high school coachea enrolled In
the school. Rival college coaches
wsa'tbe allowed to lend aa ear.

Texans Advance In
Junior Tournament

KALAMAZOO, Mich, Aug.
vTP) Texas progressed in the
nftlomu Junior tennia champion
hip with two of the three Lone

Star stater having seenaction In
first-roun- d play.

Second-seede-d Bernard Barteen
of Saa Angelo, Texas, national
scholastic champion, draw a bye
In 'he first round of the tourney,
whose defending titllat 1 Bob
Fslkenburg of HeUlywood, Calif.,
army air force star oa furlough
firm Mereed Field, Calif. Fatten-bvr- g

ousted Bob Steketea-- of

PHILLIPS
211 Ea4 Third

We aaei eaaurae te
fkrabh ta maa fa Mm

service. Btiag fa ftmit
taaayl

lMPfaa

THE
CLUBHOUSE
B CMP ROYAL
AP Featare Sport MkHer

NSW YORX Major league
umpire, already up to their
trylat; to police the baseball
en,will be blowing let more

waktle bow that the Nekton Fet
ter MMpeaatoa ha brought the
spltaall latb the open.

Potter In cuevon haven't bee
keeping up with your sport, k

wa set down 10 days by Ameri
can League President Will Har--
ridga foi "using a foreign sub-
stancecri the ball."

Harrkge ducked any reference
to the apltter when be suspended
Prtter but Umpire Cal Hubbard
used plain word in making hk
accusation.

Said Hubbard:
I warned Potter la prevtou

game and I feel that I have giv-
er, him every break possible.
Luke Sewell, manager of the
Browns, forced the tecua by kick-
ing about HankBorowy'c pitching
method . . . Than I saw Potter
blowing on hk finger and told
him that he couldn't fool me he
was moistening his fingers. There
wa nothing left to do but order
him from the game."

Potter denied wetting, "hi fin-
gers. He claimed he only blew on
them a nervous habit of a
dbien m more big leas-- hurlers.

The Browns' president Don
Barne phoned Harrldge after
Pttter wa suspended and re
quested a hearing, especially
since Potter denial of Hubbard'
charges.

According to Barnes, Har-r-

e denied the request oa the
ground that any each hearing
weald involve only the Brown'
and Potter opinion aralaat
Umpire Hubbard's word.
Well, what' the matter with the

Brown' and Potter' word?
in the first place, Hubbard ad

mits he ha seen Potter blow on
hk fingers many time before.
And so have other umpires seen
other pitchers do the samething.
But that doesn't prove they were
throwing spltters.

What k a spitler? Aeeerafag
to Carl Habbell, oae of the
neateat mound artkt the
came ha ever known, K k
V ACS mk 6nxaUa6F JHBSSvCAS H1B

fmgert ami make a wet spat
oa the ball so that when thrown
It dark down and eat, reveMag
lowly.
Most ot the men In blue behind

the plate admit they have no sure
wr v of, telling when a pitcher k
throwing a spltter. A lot of heav-
ers have a bablt ot wiping the
sveat off their bare heads and
then pitching, but nothing k done
about it

According to the Barridge de-cki-

whether a pitcher actually
throws a apltball k not for the
umpire to determine.All he needs
k evidenceof suspicion and then
ha canthrew the hurler out of the
gime.

How long since suspicion ha
been tho causefor punishment in
thin country? A man must be
PFOVEN guilty before hecan be
dealt with by the law. Is baseball
any different?

When Warren Giles, general
manager of the Red, made that
speechlast year about too much
policing of baseball, ha said a
mouthful. Thfra' .too cussed
much of It to help the game and
the 'sooner baseball' bosses find
it out, the quicker they'll get the
fan back to the ball park.

TOURNAMENT SHORTENED
ABILENE, Aug. 1 UP) The

Texas Amateur Athletic Federa-
tion boxing tournament, scheduled
to openThursday,will be crowded
into two Instead of three days a
originally planned. While tea
teams definitely have entered,
seme of the squad are not to be
represented la all weight divis-
ions.

Grand Rapid, Mich., 6--1, 8--

Fourth-seede- d Ed Ray of Sin-to- n,

Tea, defeated Frank Has
Phlladtlphk, 6-- 8--3.

Herbert Goldfarb, El Paso,Tex-
as, defeated Bradley Alien, Kala-
mazoo 8--0, 6--1,

Phillips RecapsWill
See You Through

Have your ire mapped be-
fore they becomeunfit far fur-
ther use. You save rubber, re-
duce risk ot damage to your
car. Drive la aad let u give

tire a good onee-ov- er

If they need it well
recap them fa the meet eefV

tnt factory-wa- y.

AVflp MitSm AvttHiB

TIRE CO.
Pbocw 472

KaJI Your OMfewca
aad price te u. If aav

era aad arte k Mtkfsetery
we will mall cheek iatme--
Mtttiv -- -- uU kaikavassw Bpssaaaapaf aaaaaas spamv
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CAMERAS!
ANY SIZE OR MAKE

FOR MIN IN THE SERVICE
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Officers And SectionA
Team Tangle Tonight

PrevuM aC faints to aamawill
be fkafeed at p. m. td, ,t
the M park whaathe Officer of
- 4arVf( l'Bemaf V9lHVie't

faaamVaaJaS bbm?! ai ftB,lgaJf ABgLafaft.
BrfSVaTIa JRVFaJa VaWB TVBBB)HaB VVrrfcCavn

A team freaa the ealkted men'

aH
aeat be

amy Mm joet band wfcU be
a hd te.ktTM Mm shew with

suerMal auaaM.
Meaaa af fareeaotfag a wlnaar

would be wttremely daffkult to
find a aa many ehaage have
hrea made fer bath team slaee
they Us taagiM.

Wkaa Scctiaa A waa kaewa a
the Matt Sauaareaaad the Offi
cer team waa mat fully ergaaked
um ecuMtec man managedto se-
verely drub the officers fa two
lit ky avarwhelmlnr Mere.

Sine that time the Officers
hart fail;' orgsnUsdaad'managed

pUviag autaida team. FteldUg
and betttag have aka gaae aa the
upgrade tat ha point where the
officers feel that If Section A
lee manageto win they will ful- -

amBamaiBWgflaV

amammP afl La'fBB'gB'gB'gB'gB'gB'gBm

'am'eW

X

y

tlC

ly realke tavy deeerved to win.
From Mm eaMeteal side of

Mm ledger they petatwMh pride

batWag orders aver t face a
aefwaH pitcher. Fere--

maaMag JetaMallard, who ai-

re;dy ha a roputaUoa fer earn-fa- g

hreu h whea the ehte are
dewa.
Catcher Durham k another

Section A man whose hickory
tk. k to be feared while his

battery mate, Dunham is
not too lenleat with the giving of
hits te the eppeeltiea. In his last
shewing agalmt Ordnancehe was
robbed af a ar by the last
maa to feed, him la the game. '

(starting twlrter for the Off-
icer will be Lt David Llllard,
who kut pitched five hit ball
agalnc.a strong aggregationfrom
Carlsbad, N. M. Previously he
had managed to wallop Section
F with some fancy twirling, and
htp to add a third victory to-
nic ht

f

lever
the rabharraU

Cleft To Clerter For
I ears In Exhibition

CHICAGO, Aug. 1 (ff) er

Cnrwte att who play-e-c

fullback for Notrn Damo In.

1042 and for Camp Grant last
year, will cavort far th Collega
All-Sta- rs te their charity clash
wlili the Chicago Bears at Dyche

stadium Aug. 30.
Clatt wa among the three most

recent addRloa the collegiate
squad which now totals 27 play-

er. The other two were Roy Mc-

Kay, umvornty or Texas fullback,
Wo L'ko Clatt wa a member Of

tho 1043 college squad which
d'featca the Washington Red-
skins, 27-- V and Ted Kenfleld,
University of Nebraska

adkeet should wiped
eallcct.

P

CAR WASHING
Every day wltk good soft water

Storage, Waaalar, fim, OU,

xires, 'xaoea saa uanenes,
See Cs Year Every Need
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Your Electric Appliances Make
WARTIME HOMEMAKING

Easier
Xgt tfcaaedays of help abortage,yow- - electrical eervantaatebaif called on to iJo tra'
watic Sacthat they arekept in tip-to- p condition, and they'll repayyeuwall for'the'eate

J9U pve thaaal JL" r "
JT

Empty Cfeaner Bag Aftr Ceef
eaasavetia aad'halpyew do farter aadbetter simply by asaptylaf

the ahastbag more often. Accumulated dust slows up the ak Sawaad the fftjjfj '
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We deaa dry ftor eaeka, wkaa
central

emaf
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For Car
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Kp Lamp rxfures Cecmf
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G en thmt

er aa aaa the er the
er beth. Removek hy ef the the at
the itfeaaa"e eleattic ' .

waits fu it isn't
Use what you need,but what

Lubrication,
accesorws,

SERVICE STATION
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Jeetdag yaakiae; applUaaeaaed dswsge eerd plug,
tkag bald plug. Remadr. aaed

year sppslsaee.
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NAVY GUNS ARE DYNAMITE

THf 0. 5. Nervy Is .the Weeest In Hie wtki; ne mhm hi rsHwes, speedami msmpewsr,
In ffce trrHyl might of h ftrepewer. There ft ffvn fw every purpose, ranging rem

fee at the fs fe the 20 millimeter mnlhhtrah Jarle
rle. Hf are seme of i guns which speakup for tfncfe Sam.

Hi vflPk bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbEt .bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!
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Biggestgun of the fleet, the 16-Inc-h I mounted Heavy cruiser (shown above) mounts
Fn double or triple turrets on new battleships. main batteries, light cruisers carry

i .. 9 9on nound shell20 miles. destroyers guns,
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The 1.1 multiple pompom, In single, double
r quadruple mounts, fires 140 one-poun- d

shells a minute. Has supersensitiveshells.

Today On Tha Horn Front
Congress Tackles Tough
Job Of Reconversion

Editor's Bote: This b the first
ef three storiesexplaining what
has bein dome to smoothAmeri-

ca' demobilisation switchover
to

dj deae.)

'JP ftyJAJ

prosperouspeacetime
what remams to

MARLOW

life
be

WASHINGTON, July 31 (ff)
TLe crack of doom in Germany
faas startled congress-- into tack-llL- g

how an uncompletedJob.
ThaVs the job of getting the

whole country ready for a smooth

COMPACT, NEW

PERFECTION
Oil Range

HVi atw kind oi oil rn
Srltfa the foal rocnrolr moaatcd a

tb fcuratrt, outtlag down tbt
U(U laohct wltliout redaela
lookla eapsoltr, for bi wbiro
kltehtn ipte it limited.

Cut alto b bid WITHOUT a feel rei
Hralr, tmt with aomtant level valve
br eeaacedoato tarf outilda tank.

Sn tkk Itautinl, tltamlnf
wltK pTHUt unit, and
hnk m ntj U It h twn tut

ST Hardware Co.

j. 117 Main .
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Eytry Day Is Good'19

Seasonat

VAUGHFS

: BAKERY,
XM MtAm St. Pkmc 1M

fttnr DeMiee PTy.

when that time

Fully automatic, the .50 cal.
machine gun fires 600 shells
a minute, (s free swinging.

ciangeover from war to peace
Comes.

This is what some congressional
leaiers think should be --done by
law now:

1. Creation of a central of-ft- ce

of demeblllzatlon. The
head et that would have
full control oyer all demoblll-catio-n

problems.
2. Unempioyment pay, py

federal aad state governmenta.
on a scale mere ge&eroua than
any now la existence, to tide
war workersever from the time
they lose a finished war Job
umll they find a peaeeUate
Job.
Tnoso .two proposals already

have beca made by some senators
aiid b JamesF. Byrnes, head of
the office of war mobilization. He
asys ne doesn'twant the demo-
bilization Job for himself but
tliin.es ft should be created.

So far consress has handled
. only one side of the generalprob
lem. It has passed a law that
piovides for speedy government
Pfyioent on cancelled war con-
tracts.

For servicemen congress has
passedthe "G. L bill af rights" to
help case them backinto civilian
lite and Joos after the war.

But congresshas done noth-ir- e

about the civilian, human
side, the vast problem of em-
ployment, unemployment and

when the war
ends.
Iheie are a number of bills in

congress, touching in one way or
another on tome of the problems
outlined above.

Dut congressmenwork by a
series of compromisesThat'sthe
unly way in which opposing fac-
tions tan reach agreement.It may
lake two months to finish the Job,
or longer.

And yet there are plenty of
people who think Germany can
not last another two months.
What if Germany caves In before
congresshas finished this demo-
bilization Job?

Some congressmenfrankly say
that thought worries them grave-
ly.

&V;nwhlle the usual difficulty
of getting a bill through congress
is increasedby the fact that the
republiran.1 and democrats face
each other jealously now across
the abyss causedby the upcoming
national elections. If the con-
gressmen1st polities get in the
way, tbey may producea law that
is a Joke for ail practical--purposes,

or no law at aiL '

IN THE HERALD
SAY YOU.SAW IT
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TEXAS CURIO SHOP

The 40 antiaircraftgun, developed dur-
ing this war for "infighting" attacking planer.

Each barrel fires a two-poun- d "shell.
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Helping to maintain continu-
ous flights from a transport
base In the Europeantheater of
operations is F--0 Winston O.
Harper, abeve, former Royal
Canadian lerce pilot, of Big
Spring. Ills wife, the former
Bobba Edwards,snd their year-ol-d

son, Winston, Jr., live In Bis
Spring, and his parents, and
Mrs. W. D. Harper, live in Gor-
man. From the transport base
where he is stationed, 2--

transport planes take off in a
constant shuttle flight to dusty
landlnr strins In France and af-
ter unloading their material
war carre retarn with leads ef
wounded American soldiers.
Flight Officer Ilaroer, a irrada-at- e

of Abilene High school, was
employed In the oneratlons of-
fice of American Airlines in Bit
Sprint-- Wore enlisting in the.. RCAF in 1912.

STYLES COME, STYLES GO

MEXICO CITY OT) Styles
come and s4jles go.

Jasn Yalenenela,head ef an
areheelocicalexpedition Just re--.
turned frem southeasternMex-
ico, reports they found some
prehiftorle Images of women.
The prehistoric gals were wear-
ing short skirts.

Necessary Slacks . . vou

can't do a summer thing hi
comfort without them. We

are showing a good variety
In smart,cool fabrics. They
are well tailored aad mod--'

erately priced.

See as fer
Straw Hate,

'
-S-hkts,

Bells. , '

Se and

Mellinger's
Tke Store er Mm
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Armament for 26 types of
navd craft, merchant ships.
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the product Is a modern deter-
gent (cleaning powder) that cen-uil-ni

no soap or alkali, but which
removes dirt and foreign matter
rnd creates an abundanceof lux
urlant suds even in the coldest
and hardest water.

Chemistsexplain that It simply
hrcaks up and dissolves all
grease, leaves no dUhpan ring
and washes away all cooking
odors from utensils. This is the
secret el the detergentHowever,
In the laundering of fabrics, it
rill cleanse without removing

natural ells of the fabric (such as
In woolen garments) because it
is not a soap and docs not con
Uin harxh alkali solvents.

In hard water areas,which ap-

plies fore or less to all of West
Texas and which applies to Big
Spring the detergent seems to
work wonders by producing nt

sudi. Millions of pounds of
synthetic soapsare being used by
the army and navy to overcome
dtntcu'UM of washing in hard
water an& now this is being made
available to civilians in the form
of Sotpiess Suds, a product that
washes so well dishes require no
dryink.

In Uniform
Second Lieutenant Nelson M.

Hennlnger, son of Mr. and Mrs,
C. E. Hennlnger of Pocatello,
Idr-ho-, has beenawardeda second
oa leaf cluster on the air medal
for continued meritorious
achievementin aerial flight oper
ations over enemyheld Europe.
Lt Hennlnger. pilot of a 4

Liberator, graduatedfrom the Big
Snilng High School in 1937.

Promotion from secondto First
Lieutenant for Maurice A. Halla- -

dy, son of Dr. H. V. Halladay of
Bill Sprint, was announced re
coally at headquartersof the San
Francisco n of Embarkation,
where Lt Halladay has been sat--

timed since February of this
year.
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Liquid for Malarial Symptesss. 1
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AMAZING NEW SOAPLESSSUDS
K

Makes HardWater Soft asRaiaWater
without aWater Softener!

Hakes times

more suds than

purest soap (lakes

in 3 seconds!

LrSSBBT'f 1 'bbbV fafeBBal

KIJs.lllH

SAntUARIS WOOtlNI. Will
not causeshrinkingor mat-
ting of baby thing. Rinse
completely clean and clear,
preservesthesoft,fluffy nap
of precious cashmeres.

KIN TO SKIN. Mountain of
rich sudsfor'bubWe baths.
NO addor alkali to Irritate
akin. Leaves no soapy,
sticky, greasy bathtub ring.
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in hardest, ooWest water.
Makesdishesandglassware
sparkle without wiping.
Leavesno greasydUhpan
weem.Wen'sreddenhands.

sWffVMIvAls I WwffVsflVATeiaV I
1 teaspoonrelto a gallon of
water gives 7 tiases more
sudsthanpurestsoaplakes,
Needs e water softener!

12-az.- stz (flfvfri ff 10t whtnfs) 59
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Sfygoo&ymtolm4wwhrwmhtitpnbhrm.
GtiSOAMSS SUDS tolay... ytt Drv or OtportmMf Sfer.
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hMimtUy, thii Dm Baort importent
. . . most urgent phaseof thewhole
war.

The otid attuteAmeri-

can aoldltri to give everythiaf
they've got ia aeupreae'effort.

Dependen them. Tbey wUl write
hJetory...write it witk tltek blood.

TmaaU&y, too, tUak tbe aott
JcaportaBt, Baoeturgeatpbeeeef (lie
warferABMrfea.

MOTICTI MlltCt. Win not
causefadingor atreakiivr of
aUks, nylons, rayons. Witt
not causerubberised par
meats to become brittle.
Lengthenswear of hosiery.
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Editor!! - - - 'r..vir
Congratulations

About two yearsago the Initial cadrewas Rov-

ing in to prepare for the activation of the Big
Spring Bombardier School. By October, the build
ing psogramwas so nearly complete and the staff
so well organized that the late CoL Sam L. Ellis In-

vited the public to havea glimpse of the school and
Ms facilities.

Thousandsupon thousands ofpeople thronged
the post during the day, eager to seeplanes based
on the field and seehow things worked on the line;
curious about quarters; Interested In mess and
hospital facilities. All In all they were impressed
with the Immensity of the layout, which Is more T
less moderate in comparisonwith some army In-

stallations.
Today as several thousand people agate

make the Journey out to the pest, we believe
that interestswill be keener btit different. Be-

hind what is seen there today we believe Big
Spring people will sense with a pardonablede-tr- ee

of pride what the officers andmen of the
post lave been able to accomplish la the two
intervening years.

Figures are military information, but it is per-
hapssafe to say that around 3,000 or more (rained
bombardiershave gone out from the school. One
has but to read the accounts of the accomplish-
ments of these young men to be imbued with a
sense of solemn satisfaction that those who have
labored at the field have done eo well.

Big Sprint doesnet care that Its bombard-le-r
school was not the first, that perhaps there

are others outranklnr it la alee, that sensetarn
out larger classes,etc Big Spring is concerned
only la working with the army la every pos-

sible mannerso that young men may be train-
ed to do such proficient Jobs a bombardiers
that their efforts will contribute to winning the
war and perhapsmake it se mereof their bad-
dies will come back.

We here realize that our city does not compare
well in the minds of rnany assignedhere with the
town or city they left; we realize that haa many
failings. But we sincerely hope that absenceof an
earnest desire that the Big Spring Bombardier
School shall be the bestbombardierschool can nev-
er chalked against the community record. So
on the occasion of open house and the army air
forces birthday, we wish to say on behalf of the
city and area to the Big Sprkg Bombardier
School: "Congratulationson the Job you have done,
and good luck."

Investment Pays Dividends
Recently Fire Chief R. V. Crocker made some

Interesting statements before the American Busi-
nessClub, amongthem that were there no fire pro-
tection, the fire Insurancerate herewould be three
to four times what it is.

Accustomed as we are to grumbling about in-

surance penalty charges and about taices (moat
Americanshold such objectionsto be a constitution-
al obligation), all too often we forget that wise
pending is wise economy, Certainly this Is a case.

Every penny put into our fire fighting equipment,
r'igs, and maintenanceof a trained staff is making
us money.

Perhaps If we, ergaateedear-- fire prevention
efforts as well as our fire departmenthas beenset
up, wo would see our investment returning us still
greater results.

Came Out With
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Future biog-

raphers of Orson Welles, the boy
genius,will have to reckon among
tola contributions to the cinema
one considerable talentnot often
jrentloned. This is his ability as
a scout for other people's tal-
ents.

For all over Hollywood, which
his been bewailing a shortage of
talent, the Welles "stock com-
pany" Is establishedin prominent
niches, some of its members la
stardom.

Without Joseph Cottea who
Is 59 and getting younger every
day in his picture roles the
leading man situation would be
considerablymore desperatethan
tbf casting offices say it is. Cot-
ter, came out with Welles for
"Cltifn Kane," remained to be-
come a heart-thro- for the ladles
in "Lydla," a romantic menacein
"Shadow ox a Doubt," and build

,atoaJlly anc romantically la
"Double Furlough."

Ruth Warrick, "Kane's" first
wife, has become one of the
towr's more popular, and charm--'
ing, leading ladies. Dorothy Com-Ingor- e,

the second "Kane" wife,
recently returned to films in "The
Hair' Ape" though she retired
immediately for another child.

Obscurely cast in "Citizen
Kane," but previously with
Welles in his Mercury theater and
on the air. Agnes Moorehead
waked oft with the next Welles
film, "The Magnificent Amber-nuns- ,"

remained toscore in "The
Big Street," and now has a Metro
contract and her best role in
"Mrs. Partington." Ray Collins,
from "Kan" and "Ambersons,"is
a top characterman.

And Gferea Coulorls, brought

The Big Sprmf Herald
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WASHINGTOH

To Post
The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated press War Analyst

The magnificent Allied drlvo on tho Cotcntln
peninsula has given us a fair answer to the old
question of "what's in a name?" 3y turning the
"battle of Normandy" into the "battlo of France?'

There's plenty la that new name. It's the
difference between the confined area of the
peninsula, whkh bar badly restricted the

operations, and the freedom of
the pen hinterland leading-- to Paris and Ber-
lin. It's the difference betweenalow, grueling
progresstoward war's end and a quick rush to
match the crashing; speedof the Red armies in
the east,

The , western Allies through superb effort
finally have won sufficient space in --hlch to deploy
the vast forces at their disposal. We've beentoo
crowded heretofore to put all our strength into a
blow.

What happenedyesterday was that the Ameri-
cans in their great thrust through Granville and
Avranches ripped out the coastal anchor of the
aouthwestflank; of the Germanline which ran ap-
proximately acrossthe baseof the whole peninsula.
This left the enemy coastalwing dangling danger-
ously in the air. the hard-hittin- g

Canadian and British forces, on tho other end of
the Allied front, surged forward and leveled up the
line.

The sum of this operationb that the whole
German line U la danrerof being outflanked
oa both wings and suffering a major disaster.
This threat fa Increased by the fact that the
Allies aew are In position to use their big con-
tingent of swift moving tanks to better advan-
tage, since they are leaving the terrible hedge-
row terrain behind.

This is oneof the big momentsin tho Invasion
ef France. Things should move rapidly from now
on.

All human power is a compoundof time and
patience'. Balzac

He that spareth his rod hateth his son:: out
he that loveth him chastenethhim betimes. Pro-
verbs 13:24.

Every great example of punishment has In it
some injustice, but the suffering individual is
compensatedby the"public good. Tacitus.

For whom the Lord loveth he correcteth:
even as a father the son In whom he delighteth.

Proverbs 3:12.

Heaven k not always angry when Ho strikes,
Sat most, chastisesthose most He likes. Proffert.

Hollywood

Coften "Citiztn Kant"

A wrathful
Is slow to anger

out for "Kane," b an Interest-
ing addition to "None But the
Lonely Heart"

Couloris, incidentally,, for a
while was one of the increasing-
ly numerous victims of Holly-

wood's aew habit of making pic-

tures raontn, or even a year or
more, ahead af release. After1
"Kane" he returned to Broadway
for "Watch on the Rhine." came
beck here to make the film ver-
sion Tiring of waiting for its re-
lease, he reutrned to Broadway
to put on the short-live- d "Richard
III." ("I lost a lot of money oa
It," he admits) and then came
back to wait somemore.When his
picture finally emerged, be was
set In "Mr. Skefflagton" and
"Lonely Heart"
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Simultaneously

man stlrreth up strife; but he that
appeasethstrife. Proverbs 15:13.

Cleaning Shop Is
in ownership chang.

Purchase of the Miller Bros.
Cleanersat 1605 Scurry has been
announced here.Opal Nell Smith
and Azel Martin have taken over
the shop and will continue Its op-

eration. Both are experienced In
cleaning and pressing fields, and
they plan activities on such a basis
as to turn out work as rapidly as
possible. The concern will con-

tinue under Its former name.

Washington

Benefits For Kin Of
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON On the basis
of the last published report, near-
ly 50.00C of our 274.000 World
War II casualtiesare men "miss-
ing in action."

Officials here are finding that
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Ernie Pyle:
Ticklish

Out

By ERNIE PYLE
SOMEWHERE IN NORMAN-

DY (by wireless) We drove
slowly acrossthe two pastures in
the big M-1- 0 retriever truck with
which our ordnance . evacuation

Belug tense and anxious to get
pled German tanxs. The wrecker
truck followed us. It was Just af-
ter midnight

We came to a lane at the far
side of the pasture. Nobody was
there to direct us. The officers
had gone on ahead. We asked a
sentry if he knew where the Ger-
man tanks were, lie had never
heard of them. Wo shut off the
motors and waited.

I think everybody was a little
on edge. We certainly had Ameri-
can troops ahead of us, but he
didn't know how far. When things
are tense like that you get impa-
tient of monkeying around. You
want to get the Job done and get
the hell out of there.

We waited about 10 minutes,
and finally a sergeantcame back
and said for us to drive on up the
road abouthalf a mile. He climb-
ed on to direct us. Finally we
came to a barnyard, pulled in,
turned aroundand thenvery slow-
ly backedon up the road toward
the enemy lines. I stood on the
steel platform behind the driver
so I could see.

It was very dark and yon
could only make out vague,
shapes.Yoa could seedark walls
of hedges and between them
lighter strips of gravel road.
Finally a huge black shapetook
form at one side of the road.'It
was the first of the German
tanks. Just before we get to it
we could make out two dark
stripes en either side of the
read oa the ground. They were
the sheand shapeof deadmen,
but they were only forms and I
couldn't tell for sure.

Being tense tn danxlous to get
finished, I hoped our truck
would take the first tank. But no.
We passedby, of course,and went
backing on up the road.

Missinq Men
ne families of these "missing

rnn" have little conception of
what continuing benefits they
have under existing laws.

The "mlsrg in action" list is
composed of men (or women)
who can't W accountedfor. In a
large percentageof the cases, this
doesn't mean that the men are
dead. Tom Harmon, the football
titer turned air ace, was twice

missing In action for long
periods but today is slugging it
out with our enemies.

l$ax who are captured, but
nave not yet been reported by
tho enemy through the interna-tlrn- ul

Red Cross are the most
frequent casesof missing in ac-tlr-n;

especially in the Pacific.
Othersmissing in action are those
interned in neutral coutries
(raostly after forced plane land-
ings!; those separatedfrom their
units wU maj wander for days
cv&r behind enemy lines before
they can report; plane crews who
may bo living with natives in the
Jungles or hiding in the under-
grounds of Europe; and the ed

dead
After a man has been misting

a year, military officials go over
the reports, reclassify thera as
best they can. But there's ne real
reasonfoi a family ta despair be-
cause they receive a telegram
from the Army or Navy that their
man la service Is missing. Thou-
sand!, of them do turn up.

a

la the interim, it isn't tbe In-

tention ef the government that
any finally should suffer. A man's
say cuatlwtes as long as the offi-
cial statu.1 ef "Missing" ta main-
tained or the service records.
Benefits to wives or dependents
are cuntlaiMd Just as if the man
still were with his unit If family
fr dej.eantallatments aren't In
effect when the man k reported
misting.- - they nay be. eUWktbd
by apptleatkms to the Secretary
of the W or Navy. Such pay
Jrentt also are made by the gov-
ernmen for maintaining insur-ajsc- n

on the missing man.
L 7MM WBMBU BlBMetli
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Moimtnt
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Business Moving Nazi Tanks
From Under Enemy's Nose

When you're nervous you feel
even 12 inches closer to the front
Is too much and the noise of your
motor soundslike all the clanging
of hell, directing the Germansto
you.

I knew it was foolish to be
nervous. I knew there was
plenty of protection ahead.And
yet there are times when yea
don't feel good td start with,
you're ancemposed and the
framework ef your character Is '
off balance,and you are weak
inside.That's theway I was that
night Fortunately I'm net al-
ways that way.
Finally the dark shape of the

second tank loomed up. Our of-

ficers and some men were stand-
ing in the road beside it We
backed to within about five feet of
it, and the driver shut off his mo-
tor ana we enmnea down.

A layman would think all you
have to do Is to hook a chain to
the tank and pull it out of the
ditch. But we were there half an
hour. It seemedlike all night to
me.

First it had to be goneover for
booby traps. I couldn't help but
admire our mechanics.They know
theseforeign tanks as well as our
own.

One of them climbed down the
hatch into the driver's seat and
there In the dark, completely by
feel, Investigated the intricate
gadgetsof the cockpit and found
just what shape it was In and
told us the trouble.

It seemedthat on this tank two
levers at the driver's seat had
been left in gear and they were
so bent there was not room to
shift them out of gear.

One man was sent back up the
road to get a hacksaw from the
wrecker truck so they could saw
off the handles. After five min-
utes he cameback and said there
wasn't any hacksaw. Then they
sent him back after a crowbar and
that finally did the trick.

a

During this time we stood.in a
group around the tank, about a
dozen of us, just talking. Shells
still roamed thedark sky but they
weren't coming as near as before.

There would be lulls of many
minutes when there was hardly
a sound but our own voices.
Most everybody talked la low
tones, yet in any group there's
always somebody who can't bear
to speak la anything less than
foghorn proportions.
And now and then when they'd

have to hammer on the tank it
sounded as though a boiler fac-
tory had collapsed. I tried to
counteract this by not talking at
all

An officer askedIf. anybodyhad
inspectedthe breechof the tank's
88 gun! It seems the German
sometimesleave a shell in the gun
rigged up so it goes off when the
tank is moved. Another officer
said the breechwas empty. So we
started.

Slowly we ground back the road
In low gear with our great black,
massive load rolling behind us.
One soldier rode in the tank to
steer It

We'd planned to pull It a long
way back. Actually we pulled tt
only about half a mile, then de-
cided to nut it in a field for the
sight

a a ,

When we pulled into a likely
pasture the sentry at the hedge-
row gate wantedto know what we
were doing and we told him,
"leaving a German tank for the
night"

And the sentry, hi a horrified
voice, said, "Geed Ged, doa't
leave it here. They Bright eeme
after it" Bat leave tt there we
did, and damnrlad te get rid ef
it, I assare yen.
We drove home la the blaek--

frora the soldier's or sailers cd

pay, but it it develop later
that the man was killed, the de-
ductions have no bearing on the
benefits paid to dependents ar
bflra.

Ibe military departmeaU her
urge all dependent er neat U
kbt of b reported missingta
take up matters they don't uader-aUt-id

with the loeel Bed Croe er
the American Legion. If the are
uravauawe, writ yotr

Mr bf ;w
Governor Intends No Intervention
In Race; In Hot Convention Spot

Governor Coke Steven wants To this detailed telegram, the last week, the man who did in
it thoroughly understood that he governor .replied, on July 17: honors, Ed Clark of Austin, made
1. not attempting to tell the peo-- mi3gjZ del,be" "ddental Up
pie how to vote la the race for 0jce and in appreciationof their the tongue. Meaning to soy that
Attorney General a raee which confidence I shall not undertake M,Her was "all wool and a yard
offers theonly posolblllty of exclt- - uggest io them whom they w,rde" Clark said: "He's all

,h,U eIect to any othr "lce- - Mv ' Wh,ch Mlllering sufficient interest to get the Vduty under th(j ConiUtutlon wai the scales at well over 00. Invoters to the polls at the August dischargedwhen I filled the vac-- VolMcs as an avocation,Miller n
primary election. ancy in the attorney general's of-- a successfulproduce merchant in

Even before Gerald Mann re-- flee by appointment" Austin; has been a party wheel--
signed in 1843, two state senators
were uunjung in terms of the
1044 race for attorney ceneral:
Weaver Moore of Houston, who
didn't run; JesseMartin of Fort
Worth, who did. Stevenson be-
lieves he could not under the con-
stitution appoint to an office a
member of the Senate which has
to confirm all the chief executive's
appointments. He named to the
post Mann's first assistant,Grov-e- r

Sellers.
It was an open and notorious

secret that had the legislature
ever been called into special ses-
sion during the Interim after Sel-
lers' appointment, there would
have been a stiff, and probably
bitter, fight to prevent his con-

firmation. No session wai called.

Now Martin and Sellers are
rltted In a run-o-ff race, and
Martin in radio speechesis re-
ferring to an "xehaageof tele-
grams betweenhimself and the
governor en that subject For
the record, these telegrams
ought to be printed, so here
they are:
On July 14, Martin wired Stev

enson as follows: "Information Is
being spread throughoutTexasby

that

be

Grover Sellers that tj,e next years."
are sponsoring

Seller hid, Bide the
Pleaseadvise me line governor stand? To he

conversation:doesn't have an answer He
First, that have ap-- be ton, loyalties:

member senate
to vacancy party because Stevenson
generals It oc-- aiwayS party

your policy
been that vacancy oc-- News When

by resignation an elect-- Mayor Tom Miller
have chairman

official suggest sue--
to serve

could fill office by election.
Third, that you are sponsor-
ing or Grover Sellers In
this election."

Looking
Backward

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY

Construction Industry almost
collapse locally during July, per-
mit total amounting to
$9,476; committee to heap appeals
from Grey-hru- na

bus companies
either aiding or opposing

application to haul intra-sta- .e

passengers.

TEN YEARS TODAY

New CCC camp extends plea
to piano; thirteen more
cattle checks here from
government made ready
distribution to ranchersand farm-
ers.

out watching the tall hedgerows
against the lighter sky

roads were as
empty and as farthest
corner desert The crash

guns grewwelcomely dimmer
and dimmer until finally

was nearly silent and it
seemed be only peace
in Normandy.

At last we came our
hedgerowgate.As we drove the
sentry "Coffee's waiting at
the tent" They feed 24 hours

day in these outfits that work
like

But my sleepingbag lay unroll-
ed andwaiting on the ground
nearby tent It was 3 a. m. With
almost childish gratitude at being
there at all bed.
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t get any sort consolation
out of that reply, either candidate
wmiirt hv tn ha n
optimist. . .

If Stevenson k able te
stay oat ef the raeefor attorney
general he admits te lnti-mal- es

It leeks like the fra-
ternal in the democratic
party k going drag him ku
Ills only partklpattea that
party so far wax bring
about the renemlnatien ef
Myron BMeek as com-
mitteeman from Texas; other-
wise, he kept hand He
stayed away from Chicago. He
retailed friendships en both
sideset the (and get seme
criticism frea both sides
keeping hands off). '
Now, he is known to have told

friends that it looks like the fight
over whether electors in the presi-
dential election can bolt the Roosev-

elt-Truman ticket is headed
straight for September con-
vention Dallas.

"I had hoped for the samekind
of sessionwe had In our last state
convention. This is supposed
to presidential convention.
ir .nnnrf n writ . t

JAMES
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CARS WASHED
We have our private water
supply
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and his men form or two theyou endorsing and governorsaid.And. if a showdownfor attorney general. c(mMS( upon will
by wire in that,

wkh our Tecent a yet
you could not wm between

pointed a of the Loyalties to friends, and loyaltle
fill the in the attorney to the

office at the time hM been a man.
curred. Second, that a
has when a personality: Aus-curr- ed

of tin' was noml-e- d
official you permitted tbe ,ted as of the Trrji
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ever slnce Rooseve" "

fj

n,for 0"lceLwa,, deeP dtea
when his slogan, "Prosper

iiy--
s nose will Bloom Again with

Roosevelt" was not adopted for
the first Rooseveltcampaign. Be-
cause all tho affected people
brought their woes to him. Miller
became one of the most violent
critics, of the OPA price-fixin-g

policies, talked loudly about run-
ning for congress,finally became
reconciled; was a prominent fig-
ure among forces at
the Chicago convention,will play
a leading role In the state conven-
tion in Dallas during September.

PRINTII
T. E. JORDAN

JtiST PHONE

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thamec

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Night Phone 1594--W

Per the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. II. Black, 311 Gonad
1 block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed- -
We have the equipment.

Grade A ffjM ixfV
Pasteurised UlSiiH

MILK fmAt Your

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bond

tool

ptitr,t.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED ,

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

461 E. 2nd Phono 266

Don't Mix Garbagewith

WASTE PAPER
Waste paper that's been stained by
garbageand ashes can't be repro
ceasedfor war nse. There isn't the
manpoweravailabletoseparatewaste
paperwrappingsfrom garbagej

Sodea'twaste yoarwastepaper
eWtwrapgarbage!Keepvour waste
paperdean.Bundle it andput it oat
for regularcollection

U.S. Victory

WASTE PAPER
Campaign

!

O
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Awtemetive
TOP CASH FOR GOOD

. ySEP CARS

It-i-t Dodge Pkk Up
1841 Bukk Sedanette
1M1 Chevrolet JWn
1841 Cfcevrelet Coach
1841 Chryl Coach
li-- Chevrolet Sedan
1840 Plymouth Sedan
ie rer ce
140 Bulck Convertible Coupe
19M Packard Convertible

Coupe
IMS Pontlac Club Coupe
1838 Dodge Coach

1M Wr Sedan
185 Ford Coach i

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
907 Galla
Phono 59

JVuttod Tp Buy

CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.
P. A. Celling Prices (or all
make andmodels of good used
tars. See us before you sen er
trade. Bid SPRING MOTOR
ljo,, SIB Njn Bl,

Jmikni, Trailer Howes
3KkE YOUR HOMB WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer heuaes bought and sold.
.DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
91 E. 2nd. Pho, 725. Odessa, Tex.

Announcements
Lest A Found

STRAYED from cast of Cosdon
Refinery, 7 months old brlsdle,
mottled face bull calf. Notify
Jack Bennett, 407 Austin. Phone

J580--J,

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

XeeferMan Hotel- - 905 jOregg.
xeem two.

Public Notfees
I Am now oneratlnfi the Standard

Service Station In connection
with a garage, in the east part
ef Ceahemaon Highway 80, See
me for a general overhaul pn
jrpur car, truck or tractor. Your
buInf appreciated.Charlie E.
Johnson,

Instruction
ynOJU TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow. and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 014
ihhbi, rnone lev.r.

fcBslnees Servkea
6 Ben M. Dartl te Company

Aeeoastants- Auditors
7 Mime, Bflg.. Abilene. Texae

?MH better house moving, tee C.
Kt. Wadtven old highway. 4

Mile seth Lakevlew Groc Sat--
wtaeitew guaranteeo.

FOR plane tuning and repairs
Wl't 1100 W. 2nd St

IELBCTROLUX service and re--
Mlre. L. M. Brnnkn. nualmr. Will
Mrriee any gas apellanee.Call
Gm Ce 839 or 878-- J.

1AINTINCl and paperhanglng.
fS elki ' 4l 0wen--

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
And parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed. 303 E. 3rd St.

WATCH and clock repairing. Fine
engraving. Eason Jewelry, 305
Main.

CARL STROM

Fhest 213
123 W. 3rd

Leas JaswaBee laveetaeatr

iw WWTrWwWW

JR'Vp frPtwwp,"wwif
TRUCK Orrm wwM4. .kUt A.

tuvmm, mmk. m irmwt tt-m- e

at TFeAft4.
A MXRALD Wat-A- d U

to get tlM rswita yon

AUTO MECHANIC
We effer ye hfajhest
wasjoQ, pefikianent away
fttent, a4 eenftft- -

ale working cewHtJows,

Md equipment, gee Mr.
Holmes at Shreyer Motor
Co., OldsmobUe - G.M.C.
Dealers.

WANTED Route man, wholesale
magazine distribution; married
man preferred. Good salary to
start with possibility of

908 RunntU,

JEWEL TEA CO will hire sales-
man to operate established re-ta- ll

grocery route. Route now
paying sales person $39 per
week. Addressletter of applica-
tion to Box J. T.,. Herald.
Give age, work history, and
draft classification.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED Maid, white or
colored. Apply the Fashion.

WANTED Lady to take care of
ld child. Apply Dldg

3, Apt. i, tins iiomes, alter o
P--

Eipploym't Wanted Female
DO nice Ironing, Bring te 812 W,

pin at.
WILL do ironing, $1 per dozen,

assorted Bundles. Neat work,
quick service, 203 N. Qregg.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 yeara In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602

FOUR-PIEC-E walnut bedroom
suite, with box springsand mat-
tress. Ellis Homes, Bldg. Q, Apt.

FOR SALE Hot water heater
ana ourner. uinx aurrei, zu
Runnels.

Office Si Store Equipment

FOR SALE Remington nolselest
portable typewrltar; in excellent
condition: Call 1724-- J.

Musical Instruments
FINE old violin for sale or trade.

Seeat 1000 Gregg. Phone 13Z--

BuUding Materials
FOR SALE Used timber, sites

8x10 and up; located new rock
house, Sand Springs. Apply at
1001 SycamoreSt, Big Spring.

MieoeOaaeous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fe- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Farts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new iv moaei grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle tt Bi-
cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15U St.
Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Nice used watch.
Eason Jewelry, 303 Mala.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
vJH Jay ,, 'iH aecwefj"JJ JJJ?JJJJJJ J2Jj v t t '5H' a " 225 ?!? iH;ww 4He wermM nMWMtes iihMfi ( a,,,,,,, pec were
Oh Week ...;....... te perwerM wentMteWi(lJ4
WeMMf rate II per Km U wenta)

total NeMeee .'. Sepeettee
. ftetden .... ,, Seperwer

Card ! Thank ,,.,.i,, ..,,,. loecwet4
(CapttaJ Letters a4 He dwUo rate)

COPY DEADLINES
WeeMay eeWete ., ., Uas.eMMayfee Swteay tiWomt ,.,,..,.,,,., 4 . as.Satarday

Pheae723
Ask fer Ad-Tak- bow 8 a, n. t 5 p. m.

In eeeperatte wHh Hie geTeraawnt The aera!4 HWm te
etate that prHea e aaeet ih4 tteaaa are Mwwbjeet te prtee
eeatre).

For Sa
MteceUaaeew

SPRING CLOTHES PINS
25c Per Dozen Postpaid

Children's Rayon Panties Elas-
tic tops, sixes 2, 4, 6, 8 . 58c

8 In. Dressmaking.Scissors,,85c
Steel Pot Cleaner (Chore

Girl ..,...( 10c
3 In. Metal Tweezers 15c
Bobby Pins, dozen.,.,,, ,40c

WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO.
39 N. Chadborne
San Angelo, Tex.

FRESH black eyed and cream
pea for canning, now ready.
Two miles north on Gall road,
mile, and half east. W, T,
Gobbel.

TWO SPEED, 22-ln- bladq air-
plane fan: only In use for two
months; In perfect condition.
Call Dr. Shaw at 1600.

CANNING PEAS, 75c per bushel:
In tha field. Four and a half
miles north of Benton St, vis--

duct, j, v. mcnoison,

WOOD WORKING. Power Tools
uttuu tw, uitti picas, ucui--

, saw, lathe, planer, jig aaw, and
several motors. Must sell all to--

fsther, Mrs.
Place.

Ora Martin, 600

Wanted To luy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wante. We .rieed
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before yow sell, fft eur Prices
before you buy W L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W 4th.

Radiet St Accemories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

llet instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 858 or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. WUke. 108
w. xtare. .

WILL PAYTl.50 per dozen for
old golf balls, any quantity.
Anderson Music Co. 115 Main.

NEED piano for church, Guy Sim-,mon-

phone 1604. '

For Rent
ApartawaU

PLENTY rooms ana apu--. 83.5C

and UP. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no etalldreit Plaza
Acta, U07. W. 3rd, PMewe 46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
room, dote In: by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E, 3rd. Phone
881. .

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom, adjoiningbath;

In home with couple. One block
from bus line. 1903 Runnels.
Phone 481-- J.

Room Sz Board
fRY our delicious home cooked

meals eat all you want for SOc.
311 N.- Scurry. Phone 1632.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT civilian resident
needsapartment or house.Good
renter. Call 218, ask for Cook or
Jtuao,

Warrtd To Rtnl--

11VPflm BaBtaSB

825 REWARD for Information
leading to rental of furnished
apartment or house. Call 917.

OFFICER and wife desire to rent
or lease (urmsnea apartment,
duplex or house. Excellent care
Guaranteed. If you have or will
have above, write LL Beard,
Box 300. AAFBS. JL

MUST VACATE present living
quarters Sept. 1, Will rent or
leaseapartment or house.Write
Box L. T., 7o Herald.

LIEUTENANT and wife desire
furnished or unfurnished apart-
ment or house. No children, Lt
Book, Crawford Hotel.

Houses"
PERMANENT businessman wants

to rent furnished or unfur-
nished houso. Phone 109.

Rol Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house
with bath. Partly furnished or
unfurnished. One block west
and half block north from
Bombardier school entrance;

MODERN five-roo-m house, hard-woo- d

floors. Large rooms; close
to bouin wara scnooi. race,
$4,000, down payment 81,500.
Balance like rent Inquire 807
E. 13th St.

FOR SALEA good, modern"
brick home: two baths;

double garage. Will sell very
reasonably furnished or unfur-
nished. Must be all cash, J, B,
Fickle, phone 1817,

FOR SALE Immediate posses,
alon; duplex, three rooms and
bath to each side; well located
for school and on bus line. Call
4U3.

HOUSE, lot and shop. 703 E,
Third. Write owner. Miss Mot-
ley, S10 Baylor, Austin, Texas,
or call II. R, Winston, Brown-fiel-d.

-

TWO-ROO- house, furniture and
lot. Bargain. Located 101
Owens.

T.WO lots, four-roo- m house, ga-
rage, --chicken house; lattice
fence; well improved, must sell.
Call at 900 W. 8th & San An-
tonio Sts.

BusinessProperty
FOR LEASE: Gulley's Cafe, doing

$300 to $400 dally: reason for
selling, going to army. See Jake
Robertson.101 Main St, soon.

CARD .OF THANKS
Wc wish to expressour heart-

felt thanks to our friends for
their many deedsof kindness and.
sympathy at the ' death of our
mother and grandmother.

The family of Mrs. S. E. Taylor.
(adv.)

Kerch is called Russia'sPom.
pell because of its wealth of
tombsand relics.

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

We Never Glese
Across front Wares
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PlayersArrive For
All-St- ar Contest

ABILENE, Au, 1 W) Early
arrivals on the army all-st-

H,uwl today swung Into their
second day ef practice for. their
game hare Aug. 24 with the
Brooklyn Tigers of the national
professional football league.

Among the vanguard were Ed-

die Sprinkle, former Hardln-Slm-raon- s

tackle and a regular on last
fall's navy teem, a former Little

back; Leroy Fry,
and R. J. Gaffney, Mhp saw two
yeara' service with the Tigers.

Clyde (Bulldog) Turner, center
for the Chicago Bears, and Lt,
Jrhn Beelcr, coach ofthe Abilene
Army Air Baio team last year,
arected the first workout yester-
day,- Turner expecting his call to
the service, will help coach the
team and expects to play In tbe
grme.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)'
L. GRAU, Proji.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radtaten
Dellrery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

88 E. 3rd . Pheaelilt

I'M SELLING) 5THANKYO0"
SCISS0R6.Y (l PONT NEED

SHARPENERS - ANYw

OAKIE DOAKb t i

- "JB .

SNUFFY SMITH

uiho euett wseaoTea of
& CHICKEN F0a61r4' SNUFfV
smvf's ?l.l

vramr s(r- -

WORK AT

MARINSHIP
SausaHto, California

You Are NeededFor
'' NAVAL TANKER

AND OILER
CONSTRUCTION

TRANSPORTATION
ADVANCED

GOOD WAGES
Room and Board Advanced
Work 54 Hours PerWeeW
Get Paid for 61 Hours Per

Week

Housing Available
No Red.Tape. No Delays

ThoBosaIs Here to Hire You
Ask For Marinshlp Man '

Mr, Slattery .

U. S. EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

BIG SPRING
105V4 E, Second

August 2, 3, 4, and5

PersonsNow Encaged in
Essential Industry or Agriculture

win no; uo tonjmcrcu

EAT AT TUB

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Clew"

Dewey CoUum, Prep.

.

r III

PrivateBrtge Abroad ty Pve ififec
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GOOD USED CARS

Seeus before you buy, sell or trade
1311 riymoHth Tudor
1941 Ferd Tudor
1939 Cher. Town Sedai
193S FUrmeuUi Cewae
193 Ford Coupe
1931 Ferd Coupe

STALLINGS-MADISON-ROSSO- N

301 E. 3rd Ph. IMS
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Plus "Goodnight Rusty"
and"Visiting St. Louis

I ft V Xff I 3 saTiTil

Has "Jungle Thrills
ad "Occupations" No. 3

HundredsVisit Post
Hundreds of. Big Spring people

were streaming throughthe gates
of the Big Spring Bombardier

1 7

In

IiIm

Protect Your Eyes with

Sun Glasses

VuJpJW

The Lenses of your sun
glasses can be ground to
your personal eye-gla- ss pre-
scription.
We offer a good variety of
styles Including the popular
Aviation type.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St. Phone382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Orch. Wed, FrL & Sat. NItes

D A NCJ NG
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening '
. 8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
bo cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

prs PB11Lj

KUSSIAN BEVELS

Ft4
POWT-FRE- E J NO

OiUNGONlOVti

HMKl tjfc it, yiiwSHi

also "Ba Ba Blacksheep"
and "CrossCountryDetours"

School TuesdayIn responseto the
post's "open house" InvltaUon on
the occasion of the AA Diruaay.

At 1 p. m. It was estimated 2,-0-00

people had passed through
the post Cars were kept moving
over a three-mil- e route which In-

cluded a ride down the ramp
where flying operations moved
along normally. Under orders
from Col. J. P. Kenny, formations
of trainers took off at periodic
intervals.

The open house was the first
such event since opening of the
post two years ago.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 1 UP)

Cattle 5300; calves 2200; slaughter
ateers and yearlings steady to
weak; cows and killing calves 23
to mostly' 50c below last week's
closing levels; medium grade
steers and yearlings 11.00-13.0- 0;

eood fed cattle scarce; beef and
butcher cows mostly 7.25-10.0- 0;

good and choice fat calvesmostly
11.50-12.5- 0; stocker calves and
yearlings mostly 7.00-10.0- 0.

Hogs 1600; mostly steady; most
good and choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcn
er hoes 14.55: good and cnoice
150-17- 5 lb. averages 12.55-14.0- 0.

Sheen 0000: killing classes
mostly steady; tome fat ewes 25
to 50 higher: medium to choice
spring lambs 11.50-13.1- 5; medium
to good shorn lambsand yearlings
8.50-10.0- 0,

FINNISH PRESIDENT OUT

LONDON, Aur. 1 W) Presi-
dent Rlsto Rytl of Finland was
reported In a Reuters dispatch
from Stockholm today to have
reslened.

The dispatch,quoting reliable
reports from Helsinki, said the
new president was Premier Ed-

win Llnkomies.

Showing TODAY & WED.
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HOW ALLIES POSITION THREATENS GERMANS IN FRANCE Open arrows in-

dicate how American end of Allied line in France might swing southwestwardto chop
off Brest peninsula or swing eastwardaround Germans toward Paris. Shaded area is
territory now in Allied hands. Solid arrowsIndicate current Allied drives. (AP
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Uchty

"No, I don't work here I Justnaturally look haughty and Insolent!"
I
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WHEREYANKS ADVANCE ON GUAM AND TINIAN
Arrows locate American drives on Guam and Tinian (in-

set map) in the Mariana islands. On Guam U. S. troops
fought toward Sumy on Orote peninsula and to the north-
east approached Agana. On Tinian the Americans were
compressing the Japanesein the southernhalf of the is-

land. (AP Wirephoto).
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CAEN RAFIi STATION- - IN ItDINSThe railway station
at Caen, France,lies in ruins after Allied captureof the
town. The vital communications centerpn the Paris-Cherbour- g

main line was subjected to heavy shelling and bomb-
ing before the Germans ctfuld be driven out. British offi-
cial photo. (AP Wirephoto) i
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Dept of Commerce Weather
Bareas

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to
night and Wednesday; with little
changeIn temperature.

VAST TPVAS- - Prtl rlnilHv
and Wed-- madepossible larger

ensdav exceDt number applicationsthan usual
lness with showers and thunder
squalls Lower Rio Grande Valley
tonight and Wednesday; scattered
thundershowers remainder cast
portion Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Wed
nesday.

Extended forecast for the
7:30 p. m. tonight through

7:30 p. m August 5:
Texas west of gulf plains: Tem-

peratures averaging 3-- 6 degrees
above normal, little trend. Pre-
cipitation light to nine, Widely
scattered thundershowers early
and middle of period.

TEMPERATURES
City Mas.
Abilene 102 79
Amarlllo 104 70
BIG SPRING 106 77
Chicago 85 65
Denver ....04 61
El Paso 104 76
Fort Worth 101 81
Galveston . , 92 82
New York 71
St. Louis 04 74
Sun sets today at 8:45 p. m. and

sun rises Wednesday at 7;02 a. m.

PROMOTIONS ANNOUNCED
PromoUons announced at the

Big Spring BombardierSchool in-

clude those of Daniel R, RIordan,
Worcester, Mass., Ralph B. Wag-
ner, Harvard, 111., both bombard-
ier instructors, and Thomas E.
Weston, Jr., Mt. Juliet, Tenn.,
pilot, from second .to first

With The AEF

By HAL BOYLE
WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE,

July 20 (Delayed) () If there
is cne man In the world Capt
Giddls Wittjen would like to see
burled it Is Max Schmeling, form-
er world heavyweight boxing
champion.

"If I could bury him I could
get him out of my hair," he says.

In civil life the captain was a
geological draftsman in Hitch-coo- k,

Tex., but his army job is to
command a company of graves
registration unit men who bury
the American and enemy battle
dead.'

His task has been complicated
lelely by recurrent rumors that
"Jumping Max" was killed while
fighting with German paratroop
ers on the American front Each
rumor .brings a stream of officers
ard men cemetery tourists
anxious to view the remains of
the beetlebowed boxer.

Hundreds of slam enemy para-
troopers have been buried but so
far Wittjen and his men have
oern unable to any as
Schmeling.

Work StoppagesOh
IncreaseOnceMore
By The Associated Press .. . .,

A suddenwork stoppage among
6.00C employes of the Philadel-
phia transportation company, and
a controversy alicctlng 2,200
Montgomery Ward and company
employes In Detroit, brought the
nithn's totbl number of workers
Idle becauseof labor disputes to
ncTly 28,000 today.

Montgomery Ward and com
pany appeared in the picture
again. Three Detroit area stores
and 2,200 employes were affect--
rr.c company declined comment.

In another Detroit dispute,
7,(aM) workers were idle and five
plants of the General Motors
Chevrolet gear and axle division
wcrt virtually closed. This case
molved complaints by spokes--
Cralg international representa--
cd In a controversy which Jeff
tlve of the CIO United Retail and
Whrlesale employes, called a
lockout resulting from failure of
the company to pay overtime to
supervisorsworking on Inventory,
men for local 233 on the CIO
United Automobile workers that
cnploycs could not meet new
production rates.

Tire Board Abreast
Of Applications For
First Time In Year

For the first time In a year, the
tire panel of Howard county war
price, and rationing board has
"caught up" on applications for
tires.

Members of the panel, hereto-
fore harassedby numerous more
applications from eligible motor-
ists than could be granted under
small quotas, made that unique
announcement Tuesday morning.

Increased quota for August
this afternoon, tonight, granting of a

considerablecloud- - of

Identify

when the panel held its Weekly
meeting Tuesday morning. Fig-

ures on number granted had not
yet been compiled early Tuesday
afternoon.

The announcement applied to I

applications received up to time
of the panel mceUng. AddlUonal
applications were being received
Tuesdayfor action at next meet
ing.

Whiskey Makers Busy
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 (ff)

The nation's distillers began a
31-d- "working holiday" today.
By tie month'send they will have
turned nut some 40,000,000 gal-

lons of beveragealcohol enough
to produce a full year's normal
suDDiy of Bin and whisky. For
nearly 22 months the distillers
have been producing exclusively
for war high proof alcohol that
gos into explosives, medicines
and synthetic rubber. At the end
of the current holllday" they'll
resumethat output.

NO MEETING
Tfie regularly scheduledTues-

day evening drill sessionof the
Texas State Guard will not be
held today becausethe meetings
nave been reduced to one night
a .week Thursday, Capt. H. X..

Bch&nnon reminded today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lynn, San
Angelo. visited during the week.
end with their mothers,Mrs. Jen
nie Lynn and Mrs. Edds.

SchmelingIsn'tBuriedHere
The other day, however, the

rumor that the man who once put
away Joe Louis had beenkilled In

action became so persistent that
military authorities began a
check.

To settle the Issue MaJ. Roy D.
Caft. former San Francisco
newspaperand aide to Maj Gen.
Charles H. Corlett, took a num
ber of correspondentsto a ceme-
tery field where all paratroop
corpseshadbeen collected await-

ing burial. There were 160 of
them In long rows, heavywith the
smeil of death.

This Is the third time I have
heard he hasbeen killed here in
Normandy," said Capt Wittjen.

Wittjen donned gloves and
took Major Craft and the corres-
pondents for a personal check of
the 160 bcdles which had been
lying In no-ma- land for two
or three weeks.

"We arft thinking of putting up
a sign at the gate saying 'Max
Schmeling positively isn't burled
nere.'," aid Craft after the last
bedy had beenInspected.

We Have Sold Our Business

and take this opportunity to sincerely thank

our Inanyfriendsfor pastpatronage.May we also

recommend the new owners who are thoroughly

experiencedin the Cleaning and Pressingbusiness

and hope that you will favor them with your

business.

MILLER BROS. CLEANERS

1C05 So. Scurry
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KILLED IN NORMANDY
First Lt. Dominie Ternan
(above), 41, a Franciscanpriest
who became an army chaplain,
was shot In the back and killed
by a Nasfc sniper In Normandy
June 19 while administering
last rites to a djln soldier,
Catholic officials in New York
announced.(AP Wlrephoto).

Here 'n There
Continuing a three-da-y scries of

4--H club meetings for purpose of
studying cotton Insects, O. Pf Grif
fin, county agent, met with Gay-hi- ll

boys at 8 a. m. Tuesday and
will meet with Coahoma boys at
6 p. m. He met with Garner and
Vealmoor boys Monday and. will
meet with the Vincent club Tues
day at 6 p. m.

Letters to prospective recruits
for medical technicianwork in the
army are being mailed to young
women In various countiesof this
area, it was reported Tuesday at
the Big Spring army recruiting
station. Technical experience is
not necessaryfor many of the po
sitions.

Reminder that beerdealers are
required to flU in forms indicat-
ing their price classifications im
mediately was given Tuesday at
war price and rationing board
headquarters. Dealers are to be
classified In three groups, de-
termining their prices under OPA
regulations.

Saturday will be the first day
jt absenteeballoting for the sec-
ond democratic primary, under
rtnte law. Printing of Howard
county ballots Is pending Infor-
mation from the state officials of
namesof candidatesfor state of-

fices who will be listed on the
oallot

Marcia Neil Patterson, who
formerly sang over the NBC net-wor- x,

will sing on the Big Spring
chamber of commerce program
over KBST from 7:15 to 7:30
o'clock Tuesday night

fffectlve Tuesday, recrulUng
headquartersunder which the Big
Spring army recruiting office
seivrs are being returned to Lub-
bock, said Lt Dcde N. Cook, offi-
cer In charge of the Big Spring
kttUon. Since May 10, the station
heru his operated under head-
quarters at Camp Barkeley. Re-

cruits from here will continue
'o go to Camp Barkeley for phy
sical examinations.

Wallace Law, examiner - in-

spector of the Big Spring area
rent office, has been namedact-
ing director of the Lubbock area
office temporarily during vacancy
in (he position there and will
serve about threedays eachweek
In Lubbock and the remainder
here.

FIcda Crawford, associate su
pervisor of the Farm Security ad'
ministration office here, will
leave the position here at close of
this week. Various FSA employes
are leaving in economy move re
ducing personnel.

TEAS MANPOWER QUOTA

AUSTIN, Aug. 1 CP) Texas
hrsN been assigned a quota of
7,734 men neededfor 70,000 crit-
ical war jobs that must be filled
over tho nation in the next five
weeks, C. E. Belb, state director
of the Wfcr Manpower Commis-
sion, said today.

LOKETTA BECOMES MOTHER

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 1 (A3)

Actress Loretta Young, wife of
Lt Col. Tom Lewis, gave birth tp
a baby, her first, at the Queenof
Angels hospital today. The boy,
weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces, was
named Christopher Paul.

1605 So.

Buy Defense Stamp and
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BEAUTIFUL

MUSKRAT

Stono Martin dyc4

Cuffs and Tuxedo lapels o

Mink dyed blend; Threo

quarter length ... A qual-

ity coat

, Price $390.00

Federal tax included.

Use our lay-awa- y plan.
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Buy War Bondi

Public Records
Mairlase Licenses

Paul II. Jones andHelen liar
rls, both of Big Spring.

A. W. Weaver and Imogens
rtutha Howell, both of Coahoma.
War.anty Deeds

Chris Anderson of Illinois to
Ray A. Albaugh of Dawson coun-
ty, section 29, block 32, Tsp. 2--

T. & P. Ry. Co. survey, grantor
receiving one-four- th of and one
eUhth. royalty for oil, gas or
other minerals now on land nr
afterward developed; $14,000.

Wm. B. Currle to T. M. Mc
Cracken,' tract 27, Wm. B. Cur-d-o

n, southeast one
forth section 42, block 32, Tsp.

T. & P. Ry Co. survey $369.
lien Carpenter and wife to M.

A. Jabor, south one fourth of
lot 2, and all of lot 3, block 12,
Government Heights to Bauer
addition; $375.
In 70th Dlri-.-t Court

Ben W. Cottcn, Jr., et al, versus
Laura Webb, et al, child custody.

Cafes Warned T 1

Obey Regulations
Warning that cafes violating

sanitation laws must correct con-
ditions immediately was givia
Tuesdayby V .A. Cross, sanltrli
of the city-coun- ty health unit

Two cases of trench mouthbe-
lieved to have originated in cafet
have developed, said Cross.

Cross made inspectionsof cafef
Monday and Tuesday and will con-
tinue during this month. All dish-
es are to be sterilized and gener-
al cleanlinessand sanitation rule
observed, he reminded.

Dysentery and whooping cough
are reduced,with only one dysen
tery and five whooping cough cas
es on latest reports.

An executive meeting of tho
Business and Professional Wo-

men's club will be conducted at
7:30 p. m. Tuesdayat Settles
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Smith Bros Drur Store
North Side PhoneM

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Announcing Change of Ownership

Having purchasedthe interests of Miller Bros.,
Cleaners,we wish, to assurethe many friends and
patrons of this establishmentthat it will be our
policy to turn out thevery bestwork and give you
quiclf, dependableservice. .

Cleaning, Pressing, Tailoring
and Alterations

Your patronagewill be appreciated.

Opal Nell Smith Azel Martin.
Temporarily the business will carrv along under

v its presentname of . . '

Miller Bros. Cleaners
Scurry Phone 482

.'"


